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Cbapterl   

lntrodl）Ction  

A chemicaldeterminationinvoIves a series of unit operation，  

including sampling， SeVeral sample processing， SeParation，  

measurement，data processing and statisticalevaluation・Although  

some determinations wi11include a‖the operation while others will  

include only some of them，alldeterminations mustinclude a  

measurement step in which some measurement objectives that are 

related to concentration or other property ofinterest are measured・  

Severalvariables such as mass，VOlume of titrant，absorbance，   

fluorescence，VOltammetric diffusion current，etC．have been   

utilized as the measurement objective．Furthermore，it can be  

chosen for any measurement objective to measure it either in 

systems at equilibrium or under dynamic conditions in systems 

approaching equilibrium・If the first optionis chosen，then the  

resulting procedureis properly classified as an equilibrium method；  

if thelatte巨OPtionis chosen，then the procedureis properly   

Classified as a kinetic determination．The reaction rateis the most   

important feature of dynamic systems and the mostimportant factor   

Obtained from the reaction rate is the concentrations of the   

reactants．Thisis the basis for kinetic determinations．  

Kinetic methods often have some advantages over equilibrium   

methodsin spite of theinherent difficulty of making measurement  

in a dynamic system［l－3］．The most significant advantages are as  

follows：the equilibrium differentiations attainable for the reaction  
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Of very closely related compounds such asisomers and homologs   

are not sufficiently separated to resoIve the individual  

concentrations of a mixture because the characteristic feature of   

these compoundsis very similar，Whereas the kinetic features of  

these compounds are often quitelarge and permit sim111taneou   

analysis．  

Kinetic methods have been classified into catalytic and   

uncatalytic methods．CatalytlC methods are based on the catalytic   

effect of substances on certain reaction．Broadly speaking，a   

Catalyst can be defined as a substance modifying the rate of a  

Chemicalreaction without alteringits equilibrium state．Catalytic   

methods are extremely sensitive，aS the catalystis not consumed   

during the reaction，but takes partinitin a cyclic manner・The   

reaction catalyzed by the substance to be determinedis termed as   

theindicator reaction．  

Two main approaches have been used for practicaltreatment of   

the datain catalytlC determinations．These approaches can be   

distinguished as differentialandintegralmethods．Theintegral   

methodis subdivided 主nto fixed－time，Var▼iable－ti’me and tangerlt   

techniques．The fixed time methodinvoIves the measurement of the  

COnCentration of a reactant and／or product at a predetermiTled time   

from theinitiation of the reaction．The variable time method，   

known as the fixed－ Or COnStant－COnCentration methodis to measure   

the time required for a predetermined change．The tangent method  

is anintegralmethod based orr kirtetic pIots・The dependence of  

reaction order on the monitored species dictates the kind of plot to  
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use． For example， for firsトOrder dependence， plots of   

log［Reactant］versus time yield a fami1y of straightlines whose  

Slopes（genera11y designated as pseudoイirst－Order constants）are  

linearly related to theinitialcatalyst concentration［C］0．The   

fixed－time methodis most convenient for routine determinations．   

Application of the tangent methodis，however，eXpeCted to result  

in better precision than the use of the fixed－ Or Variable－time   

methods，Since more measurements are performed by the tangent   

method．Theinitial－rate methodis suitable when the kinetics of the   

reactioninvoIvedis complex andintegration of the rate expression   

is difficult orimpossible．This methodis the differentialvariant of   

the tangent method andinvoIves direct evaluation of d【signal］／dt at   

a time equalto zero．Although the main difficulty of this method   

liesin accurate measurement of theinitialslope，Whichis subject   

to the errorsinherentin every graphicalmethod，this method has   

SOme advantages genera11y attributing to that the measurements are  

Performed during theinitialvery sma11period：thereis no  

appreciable contribution from the reverse reactlOn and  

COmplications arising from possible side－reaCtions are negligible・  

Because of the growing need for highly sensitive analytlCal   

methods，the catalytic kinetic method has become an attractive  

PrOCedure，aS the trace determination can be achieved by relatively  

Simple procedllre Without expensive or specialequlPmentS・Many  

catalytic methods using various indicator reactions have been 

reported：there are almost 300 differentindicator reactions for  

determining about 45 elements．However，mOSt Of these studies  
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have been concerned with their analyticalapplications andlittle  

mechanistic studies have been done．This is attributed to the   

difficultiesin evaluation of mechanisms of catalytlC reaCtions   

arising from their complexity・  

Chemical kinetics is concerned with the rate and mechanisms 

Of chemicalchanBe．The relation between the rate of a reaction and   

the concentration of chemicalspeciesis termed the ratelaw or rate   

equation・The ratelaw allows muchinsightinto the mechanism，  

Whichis always a good guide to the detailed understanding of the   

reaction process．Theinterdependence of reaction variablesin  

kinetic methodsis commonly rather complicated，SO that alarge  

number of experimentalrunsis required to optimize the analytical  

conditions・The rate equation describes the quantitative dependence  

of the reaction rate upon the catalyst and allreactants，and permits  

an accurate prediction of the mechanism of the reaction over a wide  

range of reaction conditions. It is often difficult to determine an 

overa＝emplricaIrateIaw with the reactions utiIized for catalytic  

determinations，because of their compIexity．ln such a case，the  

mechanism derived from the resuIts of the experimentaI   

observationsis utiIized to derive an overallkinetic equation．Hence  

mechanistic studies areimportantin optlmizing the experimentaI  

conditions andin extending the analyticaIutility of the reactions・  

Moreover，itis expected that the mechanistic studies willlay the  

foundation for the systematic development of the catalytic methods. 

Chlorpromazine（CP）is easiIy oxidized by severaIoxidants to  
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a redintermediatein acidic media，followed by an oxidation to a   

COlorless product by an excess of the oxidants．Because of ease of   

the formation of the red colored product，CP has been used as an   

indicator for the detection of variousinorganicions【4，5］．The   

OXidation of CP by hydrogen peroxide proceeds through two   

independent para11elreactions；One Of which proceeds through the   

redintermediate，anOther goes directly to the colorless product．   

The red intermediate has been deslgnated as a free radical  

（C17H19CIN2SOH・2十：CPOH・2十），Whichis abivalent cation having  

an absorption maximum at 525 nm［6－8］．The colorless productis  

sulfoxide（C17H19CIN2SO2＋：CP＝02＋），Whichis also bivalent cation  

having the four absorption maxima at near 240，270，300and 340   

nm，reSPeCtively［9］．The reactions are written by  

2C17H19CIN2S＋3H202＋4H＋＝2C17H19CIN2SOH・2＋＋4H20  

C17H19CINzS＋2H20z＋2H十＝C17H19CINzSO2＋＋3HzO   

It was observed that some trace constituents show a catalytlC effect   

on the oxidation of CP by hydrogen peroxide；iodide andiron  

catalyzed the redintermediate formation reaction and tungsten（VI）  

and molybdenum（VI）catalyzed the direct sulfoxide formation  

reaction．Thus，the analyticaland kinetic studies on CP－hydrogen  

PerOXide reaction catalyzed by these species were performed・  

The present thesis consists of six chapters・   

In Chapter2，SPeCtrOPhotometric determination ofiodide byits  

catalytic effect on the redintermediate formation reactionis  

presented・Kinetic study of the reaction was also performed to  

elucidate the reaction mechanism for the CPvhydrogen peroxide  
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reaction and to glVe a better understanding of the reaction   

PrOCeSSeS・  

In Chapter 3，SPeCtrOPhotometric determination ofiron based   

Onits catalytic effect on the formation of redintermediateis   

PreSented．According to the results of kinetic study the mechanism  

Of catalyzed reactionis proposed whichleads to a rate equation，  

and analyticalimplications of the kinetic studies are discussed．  

In Chapter4，SpeCtrOphotometric determination of tungsten（VI）   

by its catalytic effect on the direct sulfoxide formation reaction is 

developed．The reactionis alsoinvestigated kinetically．According   

to the results，a meChanismis proposed whichleads to a rate   

equation of cataly2：ed reaction．  

It was found that the direct sulfoxide formation reaction was   

also catalyzed by molybdenum（VI）and the presence of this species   

CauSed seriousinterference for the determination of tungsten（ⅤⅠ）．   

Thus the differential determination of molybdenum（ⅤⅠ） and   

tungsten（VI）is developed and presentedin Chapter 5．The kinetic   

behavior of these species wasinvestlgatedin detail．The optimum   

COnditions for differentialdetermination were established by the   

use of rate equations・  
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Chapterヱ   

Spectrophotometric Determination of Trace AmollntS Of  

Iodide byIts Catalytic Effect on the Chlorpromazine－   

Hydrogen Peroxide Reaction．A Mechanistic Study  

之．1Introduction  

A number of catalytic methods based on differentindicator   

reactions have been proposed foriodide determination［10－16］．   

Chlorpromaヱineis oxidized by hydrogen peroxide to a red   

intermediate，Which has been deslgnated as being a free radical   

having an absorption maximum at 525 nm［61．This reagent was   

first used by Cordoba et al．［17］for the vanadium（Ⅴ）～Catalyzed   

OXidation of CP by bromatein a phosphoric acid solution．They   

also applied thisindicator reaction to the catalytic determination of   

iodidein biologicalsamples［18】．This method，however，eXhibited   

a higher reagent blank and was not sufficiently sensitive for the   

analysis of such samples as naturalwater having fairlylowiodide  

concentrations，Often be10Wl匹gI－1；its detectionlimit was only5  

匹gl－1  

In this work，aniodide－Catalyzed oxidation of CP was first   

examined by usinqg different oxidants （hydrogen peroxide，   

Chloramine T，SOdium peroxoborate and potassium bromate）in   

SeVeralacidic media such as hydrochloric，nitric，Sulfuric and   

acetic acids・When hydrogen peroxide was used as an oxidantin   

Sulfuric acid solution，Only a slight coloration of CP was observed  
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in the absence ofiodide；this color formation reaction，however，   

WaS COnSiderably accelerated by trace amounts ofiodide・Thus a   

kinetic spectrophotometric method for the determination ofiodide   

based onits catalytlC effect on the CP－hydrogen peroxide reaction  

WaS developed，and the mechanism of catalyzed reaction was also  

investigated kinetically．The resulting methodis highly sensitive  

and reproducible：aSlittle as O・2t＾gl－10fiodide can be determined  

With reasonable reproducibility．This method has been successfuIly   

applied to the determination ofiodidein naturalwater samples．The   

kinetic study was performed to elucidate the reaction mechanisms   

for the CP－hydrogen peroxide reaction to glVe a better   

understa11ding of the reaction processes and to estimate the extent   

Of theinterdependence of variables for a1lowing the optimaI   

kinetic－CatalytlC determination of traceiodide．  

ヱ．ヱ Experimental  

2．2．JAタグαrαf〟ざ α〟d rgαgg乃fぶ  

AJapan SpectroscoplC Co．Ubesト35 spectrophotometer was   

used with a thermostated ce11holder（30士0．10C）coupled with a   

■ Japan SpectroscoplC Co．PTL3965 plotter．The temperature was   

COntrOlled with a Shibata Science Instrument Co．control unit   

（CU－85）circulating thermostat bath・For the reaction，トcm glass  

Cells were usedin the recommended procedure and トcm quartz  

Ce11sin the kinetic measurements・The reaction wasinitiated by the  

inJeCtion of a hydrogen peroxide solution from a Gilson Pipetman  
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（ModelP－1000）．Formixing，a remOte－COntrOlled magnetic Acrobat   

Stirrer（MSInstrument，Osaka，Japan）wasinstalled at the side of   

Cellholderin the spectrophotometer．  

Pure water was prepared by purifying disti11ed water with a   

Millipore Mi11i－Q SP system just before use．Reagenトgrade  

Chemicals were used throughout．  

A hydrogen peroxide solution was prepared by diluting  

commercia131％solution of hydrogen peroxide（10．2moll．1）with  

Water． The concentration of this solution was checked by   

Permanganate titration．  

A CP solution was prepared by dissolving appropriate amounts   

Of chlorpromazine hydrochloridein water．  

A potassiumiodide stock solutiorl（0．1mo11■l）was  

Standardized by Volhard－s method．Working solutions were   

Prepared by suitable dilution with water・  

A potassiumiodate stock solution（1000mgl－1asiodine）wa  

Prepared by dissolving O．848 g of potassiumiodatein water and   

diluting to500mlwith water．Working solutions were prepared by   

diluting this solution．  

Aniodine（Iz）stock solution was prepared by dissoIving 50   

mg of elementaliodinein 200 mlof water．The concentration of   

this solution was determined spectrophotometrically at 350 nm in 

the presence of excessiodidein an acidic solutionJuSt before use．   

Working solutions were prepared by diluting this solution．  

Asulfuric acid（9．O moll．1）solution was prepared by diluting  

COnCentrated sulfuric acid with water．  
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2．2．2 属g川研削g乃dgガタr（）Cβd〟′β  

To9．O mlof sample solutionin a glass－StOPpered tube，0．30  

mlof O．050moll－1cp solution and2．5mlof9．O moll‾lsulfuric   

acid were addedin this order and thoroughlymixed．This solution  

was kept at30℃in a water bath for about15min；al．6mIaliquot  

WaS then takeninto alpcm glass cell．The cellwas placedin the  

holder at30℃ and the contained solution magnetically stirred．The  

reaction wasinitiated by theinJeCtion ofO・40m10f alO・2mo11・1  

hydrogen peroxide solution（30℃）．Theincreasein absorbance of  

the redintermediate at 525 nm was recorded against a pure－Water   

reference．  

2．2．3 g～〃gffc 椚βα∫〟rg〝‡g柁fぶ  

A l．6 mlaliquot of the mixed solution corltaining the   

COrreSpOnding components except hydrogen peroxide in the   

appropriate concentrations was takeninto aトcm cell．The cellwa   

Placedin the holder at a glVen temPerature and the contained   

SOlution was magnetica11y stirred．The reaction wasinitiated by the   

in」eCtion of O．40mlof a hydrogen peroxide solution from a Gilson   

Pipetman（ModelP－1000）．Theincreasesin absorbance of the red   

free radicalat 525 nm and the colorless sulfoxide at 335 nm were   

recorded against a pure－Water reference・Theionic strength wa  

maintained constant atl．51moll－1by the addition of sodium  

hydrogen sulfate．Temperature was variedin the range15．O to40．0  

ー10一   
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Fig．2．1Absorbance－VS．－time curves for the CP／hydrogen peroxide  

reaction．Concentration ofiodide（ugl－1）：（a）0，（b）2．0，（c）6．0，（d）10．0．  

Conditions：1．0×10－3 molト1CP，1．5 moll－1sulfuric acid，2．O mol卜I  

hydrogenperoxide，30℃．Ro：A（abs・）／A（S）atreactiontimezerowasusedasa  

measure oftheinitialreaction rate．  
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℃．A‖concerltrations givenin the tables and figures are theinitial   

analytical concentrations in the reacting mixture at zero time after 

mixing．  

SirlCe the oxidation of CP by hydrogen peroxide proceeds by   

SeVeral parallel pathways， a kinetic investigation of color  

formation reaction was carried out by theinitial－rate method，in   

Which theinitials10pe Of the reaction curves（d（abs．）／dt＝Ro）is   

manually determined and then used as a measure of theinitial   

reaction rate．However，the analysis of the reaction rate curves of   

the colorless sulfoxide formation reaction was carried out by the   

integration method，aS the formation of the red free radicalwas  

negligible under its experimental conditions. 

2．3 Results and Discussion  

2．J．J gf乃βf∫ぐ d“βr桝わ王αH¢乃 β′f¢d言ゎ  

2．∫．了．J OズfdβHo乃0∫CPあッあγd川gg乃タgrOJf加α乃d rぁだαCCeJどrαJf乃g  

ど〝gcg o′gβdfdg釧J力e coJor′♂r椚α∫～β乃   

In the presence ofiodide，CPis oxidized by hydrogen peroxide  

in a sulfuric acid solution to a red free radical，Whichis further   

oxidized to a coIorless compound・The reaction can be followed by  

measuring theincreasein absorbance ofthe redintermediate at525  

nm．As can be seenin Fig・2・l，the absorbanceincreases with an  

increasein the reaction time，and reach巳S a maXimum value at a  

glVen time after adding the hydrogen peroxide sohltion・After the  
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CurVeS kept maximum values for20－30s，the absorbances decrease   

rather slowly．Since the maximum absorbanceincreases with an   

increasein theiodide concentration，this value was used as a   

Parameter for theiodide determination・  

Despite the fact that the red intermediate only very slowly 

decolorized，the absorbance－time curves for the blank and thelower   

iodide concentrations also reached a maximum at fairly low   

absorbance．According to this observation，the fo1lowing behavior  

WaS SuSpeCted・Chlorpromazine may not only be consumed by the  

COlor formation reaction，but also consumed simultaneously by a   

reaction without any coloration competing with the former one・   

Iodide accelerates the former reaction．In the absence ofiodide a   

large portion of CPis consumedin thelatter reaction，reSultingln  

the development of the maximum on the reaction curve，eVenin a  

very low absorbance. This suspicion was confirmed by the 

following experiments，the results of which are shownin Fig．2・2・  

When theiodide solution was added to the reaction mixture for an   

uncataIyzed reaction（curve A）at a definite time afterinitiating the   

reaction（arrow a），an additionalincreasein the absorbance took   

Place；its value also reached a maximum（CurVe A’）・However，this  

maximum absorbance（Circle d）did not reach a value（circle c）   

equivalent to the concentration of the added iodide. The maximum 

value decreased with anincreasein the timeintervalbetween the   

start of reaction and the addition ofiodide（curve C）；nO additional   

increase in the absorbance was observed upon adding the iodide 

solution when the reaction curve reached the maximum（Circle e）．  
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Fig・2・2 Effectofthe subsequentaddition ofiodide orCPtothe reaction  

mixture．Concentrationofiodideinreactionmixture（mol卜1）：（A）0，（B）1．9  

×10～8，（D）3．9×10－8；OtherconditionsasinFig．2．1．AO．010mlof7．9×10－6  

mol卜1iodide solutionwas added at arrow ato glVe theiodide concentration  

in the reaction mixture to be3．9×10－8mo11－l．；aO．041mlofO．050moll－1  

CP solutionwasaddedatarrow b．Curve（AT），（Br）and（C）；Circle（c），（d）and  

（e）：SeeteXt．  
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When the CP solution was added to the reaction mixture for the   

iodideqcatalyzed reaction（curve B）at the maximum on the reaction   

CurVe（arrow b），an additionalincreasein the absorbance also took  

Place，and the reaction curve showed a maximum having an  

appropriate value for theiodide concentration contained（CurVe Bt）・  

These results suggest that at the maximum absorbance on the   

reaction curves CP has been exhausted and，thus，its co10ration has   

CeaSed，eVen at a fairlylow absorbance，SuCh asin the case of the   

blank．  

2．j．∴2 旦げec′∫♂′rgαCr～β柁Vαrfd占Jどぶ  

The influence of temperature on the maximum absorbance for 

Catalyzed and uncataly21ed reactions was studiedin the range15 －  

40℃  under the conditions otherwise as in the recommended   

procedure. The values remained approximately constant in the 

presence ofiodide，While those for the blankincreased slightly  

with anincreasein temperature・Although the higher sensitivity  

was obtained atlower temperatures，there was only a slight  

increasein the sensitivlty uPOnlowering the temperature・A  

temperature of 30℃ was chosen because of the convenience for  

adjusting the temperature throughout the year・The time required  

for the absorbance to reach a maximum was gradually reduced with  

temperature from340s at15℃to70s at40℃・Figure2・3shows  

that there is a complicated relation between the sulfuric acid 

concentration and the maximum absorbance．In this reaction syste   

CP is consumed by three parallelpathways‥ Catalyzed and  
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Fig．2．3 Effectofthe sulfuricacidconcentrationonthecatalytic  

effectofiodide（ロblank，△5．0匹gト1，010．0ド・g卜1）．Condition  

asin Fig．2．1，eXCePt for the sulfuric acid concentration and  

hydrogenperoxideconcentrationsofl・25moll－1・  
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uncatalyzed color formation reactions，and a side reaction without   

COloration． Probably， the variation in the hydrogen ion   

COnCentratiorlaffects the reaction rate by each pathway to a   

different extent，thus causing the complicated variationin the  

amount of CP available to the color formation．A sulfuric acid  

concentration ofl・5moll－1was chosen，Sinceit gave the highest  

SenSitivity and thelower blank．The blank absorbance waslowered   

Withincreasing hydrogen peroxide concentration（Fig．2．4）．Thisis  

PrObably because an lnCreaSe in the hydrogen peroxide  

COnCentrationincreases the rate of the side reaction，thus reducing  

the CP concentration available to color formation．The effect for   

the catalyzed reaction gradually became less pronounced with 

increasing iodide concentration. A hydrogen peroxide concentration 

of2・O moll－1was chosen by considering the sensitivity and the  

VOlume of the reagent solution・The time required for the  

absorbance to reach a maximum decreased with increasing  

COnCentration of each of these reagents（sulfuric acid and hydrogen  

peroxide）．The maximum absorbance valueincreased with an   

increasein CP concentrationin the presence ofiodide andinits  

absence・Since the effect was more pronounced for a catalyヱed  

reaction，a higher sensitivlty Can be realized at higher CP  

COnCentrations（Fig．2．5）．However，at higher CP concentrations  

theinfluence ofinterfering substancesincreased slgnificantly，due  

to the susceptibility of CP to react with many oxidizing materials．  

When a CP solution with higher concentration，along with sulfuric  

acid，WaS added to naturalwater samples，the color formation  
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Fig・2・4 Effectofthehydrogenperoxideconcentrationonthecatalytic  

effectofiodide（□blank，△5．Ollgl－l，010．0匹gl－1）．Conditionsasin  

Fig．2．1，eXCeptforthehydrogenperoxideconcentration．  
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Fig．2．5 Effect ofthe CP concentration on the catalytic  

effect ofiodide（□blank，△5，O tLgl－1，010．Ol▲g卜1）．  

Conditions asinFig．2．1，eXCePtforthe CPconcentration・  
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OCCurred to a measurable extent prior to the addition of a hydrogen  

peroxide solution， CauSing ser10uS errOrS in the iodide   

determinations；thus，CPin the higher concentrations slgnificantly   

Vitiates the applicability of the method to realsamples．Hence，a  

lower CP concentration ofl・0×10－3 moll－1was adopted・No  

Variationin the time required for the absorbance to reach a   

maximum was observed by varylng the CP concentration．  

2．j．∴j CαJ～∂r（‡f～川gr叩九∫α托d r叩rO血c沌拍車  

A series of standard solutions of iodide was treated as in the 

recommended procedure．The resulting graph shows a slightly  

negative deviation（Fig．2．6，○）．The relative standard deviations  

forllreplicate determinations ofO・6，2・0，and6・O tLgl－10fiodide  

are 4．2，2．6 and O．8％，reSpeCtively；it is lO．2％ even at  

concentrations aslow as O・2 匹gl－1，Whichis thelowest  

COnCentration that could be determined（Fig．2．6，inset）．Iodate   

alone can also be determined afteriodide was removed by oxidizing   

to freeiodine，followed by heating［19］．  

2．∫．J．4 CαJαJ〃fc e〝gcf∫0∫godfdgα乃d∫ree god吉和e   

Iodate showed the same catalytic effect（Fig．2．6，●）asiodide  

in the same concentration asiodine，While the catalytlC aCtivity of  

freeiodine（Fig．2．6，ロ）was slightlylower than that ofiodide・   

Mercury（II）inhibits the catalytic activity ofiodide at the same  

COnCentration level as iodide，the larger the mercury（ⅠⅠ）   

COnCentration，the lower the activity ofiodide，and exces  
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mercury（ⅠⅠ）completelyinhibits the catalytic effect ofiodide．This  

inhibition probably results from the formation of a complex 

between mercury（ⅠⅠ）andiodide．Iodate was alsoinhibited by  

mercury（ⅠⅠ）to the same extent asiodide，indicating thatiodate has  

been reduced toiodide by CP andis thenintroducedinto the   

Catalytic cycle．Although freeiodine may also be reduced by CP，   

and then act as a catalyst，the observed negative deviation of the  

Calibration graph for freeiodine from that foriodide presumably  

results from the conversion of a portion of free iodine to a 

CatalyticallylnaCtive species，SuCh as theiodinated product of CP，  

Orits escape from the strong acidic solution．If samples contain  

freeiodine，the results obtained by the present procedure should be  

SOmeWhat10Wer．  

2・∫．J．∫ 研gcf∂′order o∫reαge乃′α舶gf拍乃   

In applying this reaction system to the miⅩture Ofiodide and   

iodate，it was observed that the results for the mixture are affected   

by varylng the order of reagent addition．When a CP solution and   

sulfuric acid were added to the mixture in the same order as in the 

recommended procedure， the obtained absorbances remained   

COnStant at the expected value，regardIess of the ratio ofiodide and  

iodate（Fig．2．6，△）．However，When sulfuric acid was first added   

to the mixture，fo‖owed the addition of a CP solution，there was  

an apparent decrease in the value obtained from that by the 

recommended procedure；the value varied with varylng ratio of  

iodide andiodate（Fig・2・6，▲）－ When solutions containing free  
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iodine were analyzed by this order of reagent addition，the obtained   

results wereless reproducible．Thisis presumably becauseiodide   

and iodate reacts partly with each other to form less reactive free 

iodine，aS described above．The order of the addition of the   

reagents indicated in the recommended procedure was favorable for 

Obtaining reproducible results・  

2．j．J．6 卑〃■ecf o∫′¢rgfg乃～0乃∫  

The effect of variousions on the determination of5 pgl・1  

iodide was examined．The fo1lowinglOnS Showed nointerference at  

least at the concentrations（mgl‾1）shownin parentheses：K＋and  

Na＋（2000）；NO3－（1500）；NH4＋and CaZ＋（1000）；Mg2＋（500）；Ni2＋，  

Zn2＋， Cd2＋，Sn4＋，Mn2＋，Al3十，Ce3＋，As（V），Cl▼，ClO3－，C104一，  

CO32‾，C2042－and CH3COO‾（100）；Cu2＋，Pb2＋sn2＋，Sb（ⅠⅠⅠ），Sb（V），  

SiO42－，SO32‾ and PO43－（10）．Theinterferingions arelistedin  

Table2．l．Ions which are known to particlpatein redox reactions   

as either oxidizing or reducing agents cause seriousinterference．   

Mercury and silver ions seriously interfere by combining with 

iodide．Theseions showed nointerference at concentrations on   

orderlower than thoseindicatedin Table 2．1，  

2．j．J．7 ヱ）e如ヲr〝lわIdJfo乃β∫ねdg乃g g乃乃d拍rαJwαH汀∫  

In order to test the reliability of the present method，it was   

applied to the determination ofiodidein naturalwater samples．The  

determinations were made by using samples diluted at different   

times；the・method was also checked by adding a known amount of  
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Fig・2・6 Calibration graphs and effect of order of reagent  

addition・ConditionsasinFig．2．1；（○）iodide；（●）iodate；（□）free  

iodine．Reagents were added to the mixrure Ofiodide andiodatein  

thefollowingorder：（△）CP／sulfuricacid；（▲）sulfuricacid／CP．The  

inset provides detailforthelowerconcentration rangeofcurve for  

iodide（○）．  
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Table 2．1  

EffectofinterferinglOnS On the determination of5・O tLgl－10f  

iodide  

Ion added LLgrl  rfbund′帽l－1Ionadded LLgl－1 Ⅰ一fbund′pgl－1  

10㈱  4．3  

10000  5．3  

10000  5．4  

CぺⅤⅠ）   100   

Mn（ⅤⅡ）  100  

SCN‾  100  

Br‾  100   

Sユ肋2‾   100  

NOユ‾  10  

BIO3‾  10  

S2‾  10   

＝g2十  1  

6．2  

7．1  

7．3  

5．3  

3．2  

5．6  

5．5  

5．6  

4．4   

5000  

1000  

1000  

1000  

100  

100  

100  
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Table2．2 Determination ofiodinein naturalwaters  

Sample Diludon Added′ Found′ Recovery，  Insample／帽1－1  

（dmes）  帽1－1  帽1－ユ  ％  Presentmethod Othermethoda  

River water 0．45   

0．ヱ8   

0．80  103   

1．35  105  

2   

2  0．50   

2  1．00  

av．0．51  

2．0  

2．4  

2．0  

River water 1．95   

1．20   

0．40   

0．90  100   

1．42  101   

0．20  

2．4  

2   

5   

5  0．50   

5  1．00   

10  2．0  

av．2．1  

3．0  

3．1  

3．4  

River water 3．03   

1．55   

0．67   

1．15  98   

1．65  99   

0．33  

3．9  

ⅠⅠⅠ  
2   

5   

5  0．50   

5  1．00   

10  3．3  

av．3．2   

0．39   

0．40  

R由nwater  

2  

2  0．20  

2  0．40  

0．39   

0．20   

0．44  110   

0．58  97  

av．0．40  

a・Catalytic（iron（ⅠⅠⅠ）thiocyanate）method，by which totaliodine  

Can be determinedincluding freeiodine andiodate．  
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iodide to the samples．The results are shownin Table 2．2．The   

Values corrected for dilution showed good agreement，and good   

recoveries of addediodide were obtained ranglng from97tollO％  

（meanlO2％）・In some cases，a Slight coloration was observed upon  

the addition of the CP and sulfuric acid solutions pr10r tO the  

addition of hydrogen peroxide．However，the satisfactory results  

Were Obtained by subtracting the absorbance（＜0．05）measured   

before starting the reaction from the absorbance finally obtained，  

and then evaluating the iodide concentration by using the resulting 

net value. The proposed method is quite suitable for determining 

iodide at verylow concentrations．  

These samples were also analyzed by the other method．As can  

be seenin Table2・2，the results obtained by the proposed method  

tended to be somewhatlower than those obtained by the other one・  

This tendency may suggest thatiodinein river wateris partly  

PreSentin the form of freeiodine．The speciation ofiodinein   

naturalwater samplesis aninteresting subject to be further   

investigated．  

2・3．2 gf乃βHc α乃d刑gどゐα〃fぶHc ∫f〟如  

2・j・2・J βピーer〝li乃αffo乃 ¢′ fゐg 仇¢Jαr αみ∫♂叩わvifツ OJ f如 red  

f乃fermどdfαnざ  

For transformation of the initial rate and apparent rate constant 

evaluated from the absort）anCe－time curves to those based on the   

COnCentration－time dependences，the molar absorptivity at525 nm  
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of the red free radical，C17H19CIN2SOH・2＋， WaS determined as  

follows・The absorbance was measured by the same procedure as  

describedin Section 2．2・3．When CPinlarge excess over an  

OXidant was oxidized by one of severaloxidants such asiodate，  

freeiodine，Cerium（IV）and dichromateinl．5moll’1sulfuric acid   

SOlution，the absorbance of the solution owing to the formation of   

the red free radicalreaches a maximum value withinlO s（at30℃）  

and then remains at the maximum value for a few min．This   

absorbance value was used for the evaluation of the molar  

absorptivity・The half reaction of the CPOH・2＋／CP redox couple  

may t？e described as  

C17H19CIN2SOH・ユ＋＋H＋＋3eごC17H19CIN2S＋H20  （2．1）   

Thus，the reaction between CP and each oxidant has a stoichiometry   

glVen by  

2C17H19CIN2S＋IO3．＋4H＋＝2C17H19CIN2SOH・2＋＋Ⅰ‾＋H20  （2．2）   

2C17H19CIN2S＋3Ⅰ2＋2H20＝2C17H19CIN2SOH・2十＋6Ⅰ‾＋2H＋ （2．3）   

C17H19CIN2S＋3Ce4＋＋H20＝C17H19CIN2SOH・2＋＋3Ce3＋＋H＋ （2．4）   

2C17H19CIN2S＋Cr2072‾＋12H＋＝2C17H19CIN2SOH．2＋＋2Cr3＋＋5H20  

（2．5）  

The concentrations of the red free radicalwere calculated from the   

COnCentrations of the oxidants used according to the   

StOichiometriesin Eqs．（2．2）－（2．5）shown above．  

The results obtained together with the experimentalconditions   

are glVen in Table  2．3． The molar absorptivity of  

C17H19CIN2SOH．2＋at525 nm was evaluated as Er．d ＝ 3．03×1041  
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Table 2．3  

Results for the determination of the molar absorptivity at 525 nm 

ofthe red free radical（1．5moll◆lH2SO4，30℃）  

0Ⅹidant  red free radicall 

COnCn、Of CP  

（×10‾3moll‾1）  

Calc111ated  

COnCn．  abs．  

（×10‾5moけ1）  

E陀d  

（×1041mol－1cm‾1）  （×10●5moll－1）  

IO3‾  0．576  

0．864  

1．15  

1．44  

1．44  

1．44  

1．44  

1．44  

1．44  

1．00   

1．00   

1．00   

1．00   

2．00   

3．00   

4．00   

5．00   

10．0  

1．15  0．341   

1．73  0．517   

2．30  0．719   

2．88  0．8SO   

2．88  0．85S   

2．88  0．840   

2．88  0．860   

2．g8  0．863   

2．88  0．S40  

2．965   

2．988   

3．126   

3．05（；   

2．979   

2．917   

2．986   

2．997   

2．917  

Ⅰ2  0．200  

0．400  

0．600  

0．800  

1．00  

1．00  

1．00   

1．00   

1．00   

1．00   

1．00  

0．133  0．039   

0．267  0．077   

0．400  0．115   

0．533  0．154   

0．667  0．197  

2．932   

2．S88   

2．875   

2．889   

2．954   

2．969  0．500  0．667  0．198  

Ce4十  2．00  

4．00  

6．00  

8．00  

10．0  

0．667  0．20g   

l．33  0．421   

2．00  0．647   

2．67  0．878   

3．33  1．098  

3．118   

3．165   

3．235   

3．2g8   

3．297  

Crユ07ヱ‾  0．200  

0．400  

0．800  

1．20  

0．400  0．127   

0．SOO  O．237   

1．65  0．479   

2．40  0．710  

3．175   

2．963   

2．994   

2．958  

mean3．026  
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mol‾1cm‾1with a standard deviation of O．13×104lmol－1cm－1   

（n＝24）．  

2．j．2．2 片g乃gJfc∫0∫Jゐβ∫odfdピーCαrαノブzed rgdJree rdd∫cdけor〝lαJ∫0乃  

reαCfio乃   

In order to determine the dependence of Ro on iodide   

COnCentration，a Series of experiments was performedin which the   

iodide concentration was varied while the CP，hydrogenion and   

hydrogen peroxide concentrations were held constant．The plot of  

Ro vs．the totalanalyticalconcentration ofiodide waslinearin the  

investigated rangeofO－6・4×10－8moll－1iodide，aS Canbeseenin  

Fig．2．7．It was established that the red free radicalformation   

reaction was first order．with respect toiodideions：  

（2．6）  月0＝＝た1（app）［Ⅰ－］＋α   

Where kl（app）is the apparent rate constant and ais theintercept on   

the ordinate which corresponds to the initial rate of an uncatalyzed 

reaction（Ro（。C））．Ro（uc）WaS also measuredin the absence ofiodide   

under the same conditions as those for the cataly21ed reaction．The   

initialrate of the catalyzed reaction（Ro（Cat））was obtained by Ro（Cal）   

＝ Ro － Ro（uc）．The kl（app）Values were determined at different   

COnCentrations of both hydrogen peroxidein the range O．5－2・O mo1  

1－1and hydrogenionsinthe rangeO・6－1・5moll－1・As can be seen  

in Fig・2・8，the straightlines obtained by plotting the kl（app）VS・  

hydrogen peroxide concentration show that the relation is given by 

kl（app）＝ k2（app）［H202］，Where k2（app）is the slope of theline・The  

dependence of k2（app）On hydrogenion concentrationis shownin  
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Fig・2・7DependenceofinitialrateRoforiodidecatalyzed redfree  

radicalformation oniodide concentration．Conditions：1．0×10－3  

moll－1cp，1・5mol卜1sulfuricacid，1・5mol卜1ionicstrength，30  

℃，hydrogenperoxideconcentration（moll－1）［0．50（□），1．00（◇），  

1．50（○），2．00（△）］  
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Fig・2・8Dependenceofapparentrateconstantkl（app）Onhydrogenperoxide  

concentration．Conditions：Sulfuricacidconcentration（moll－1）［0．60（□），  

0．90（◇），1．2（○），1．5（△）】，theothersasinFig．2．7．  
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Fig．2．9（1ine J），from which the relation is found to be  

k2（ap。）＝k3（a，P）［H十】，Where k3（ap。）is the slope．The dependence of the  

rate on the CP concentration was determined by measuring the   

initial rate at constant hydrogen peroxide and hydrogen ion 

concentrations for twoiodide concentrations．As can be seenin   

Table 2．4，the approximate constancy of theinitialrate of the   

Catalyzed reaction（Ro（cat））shows that Ro（cat）isindependent of the  

CP concentration over the wide range5×10－5 －1×10－3 moll－1．  

This kinetic behavior suggests that the color formation from CPin   

the catalyzed reaction occurs rapidly after the rate－determining   

Step．Thus，the rate of the catalyzed reactionis glVen by：  

属（。at）＝鬼3（a。。）【Ⅰ▼1〔H2021【H＋1  （2．7）  

The rate constantk3（＝k3（app）／E．。d）is O．449（1．36×104／3．03×104）  

12mol‾2s‾1（at30℃）．  

2．J．2．∫ ガi乃β方言c∫ β′ fゐg 〟乃C〟拍7ッzgd rβd′rgg rα♂～cdJ／or肌dわ♂乃  

reαC一言o乃  

The kinetics of the uncatalyzed reaction areillustratedin Figs．   

2．10and 2．11．The plots of Ro（uc）VS．theinitialconcentration of  

CP waslinearin the range ofO－1．0×10．3moll‾1cp（Fig．2．10）．  

It was established that the uncatalyzed reaction was first order with   

respect to CP：  

（2．8）  月0（。。）＝た4（app）【C円0＋占   

where subscript O refers toinitialconcentration，k4（app）is the  

apparent rate constant and bis theintercept on ordinate whichis  
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Fig．2．9Dependence ofapparentrateconstants k2（app）andk5（app）Onわydrogen  

ion concentration．LinesI，ⅠⅠIand curveII：iodide catalyzed reaction  

［conditions asin Fig．2．8】；lines V，VIand curveIV：in the absence of  

iodide［conditionsasinFig．2．11］．LineI：ionicstrengthmaintainedconstant  

atl．5moll－1；1inesIII，V and curvesII，IV：ionic strength not adjusted  

COnStant．LineVI：PreSumed．  
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Table 2．4  

Dependence ofinitialrate of catalyzed reaction on CP  

concentration at30℃with2・Omoll－1hydrogen peroxlide  
andl．5moll－1sulfuric acid  

尺0（。at）（×10－3abs．s‾1）  C P 

（×10‾4mo11‾1）   2．4×10－8moll‾lI‾ 4．8×10．8moll－1Ⅰ‾  
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Fig．2．10 Dependence ofinitialrate Ro（uc）for the red free radical  

formationin the absence ofiodide on CP concentration．Conditions：1．5  

mollqlhydrogenion concentration，hydrogen peroxide concentration  

（moll－1）［0．80（□），1．2（◇），1．6（○），2．0（△）】．  
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Fig・2・11Dependence of・aPParentrate COnStantk4（app）Onhydrogen  

PerOXide concentration．Conditions：hydrogenion concentration  

（mo11－1）【0．61（□），0．91（◇），l．2（○），l．5（△）】，the others asin  

Fig．2．10．  
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the ratelikely to result from the effect ofiodine as animpurity・If  

itis so，theiodide concentrations corresponding to these b values  

in Fig．2．10are evaluated as 2×10－10－ 7×10－10moll‾l（0．03 －  

0．09ト帽1‾1）from Eq．（2．7）．Thisiodide concentrationlevelas  

impurityJuSt agreeS With the contaminated from ambient air during   

SamPle co11ection and handling described by Yonehara，et al．［16］．   

The k4（app）Values were determined at the different concentrations of  

hydrogen peroxidein the rangeO・8－2・O mo11－1・Thestraightline  

Obtained by plotting k4（app）VS・hydrogen peroxide concentration   

Show that the relationis given by k4（app）＝k5（app）［H2021＋C，Where   

k5（app）is the slope of theline and cis theintercept on the ordinate．   

Thisinterceptis presumably due to the other oxidants，SuCh as   

dissoIved oxygen（Fig．2．11）．In order to determine the dependence   

Of k5（app）On the hydrogenion concentration，Ro（uc）WaS also  

measuredin the range O．6－1．5mo11‾1hydrogenion by adjusting  

theionic strength ofl・5molrlwith sodium hydrogen sulfate・  

However，the addition of sodium hydrogen sulfate caused a   

Slgnificantincreasein Ro（uc），Where Ro（uc）Showed aninverse   

dependence on acidity．Itis not clear whether this behavior   

resulted from the sodiumion added as sodium hydrogen sulfate or   

SOmeimpurlty PreSentin the reagent．Hence the dependence of the   

k5（app）On aCidity could not be established at a constantionic   

Strength． The dependence of k5（app） uPOn hydrogen ion   

COnCentrationis givenin Fig．2・9（curveIV），Whereionic strength  

decreases froml．5 to O．6 mo11－1as［H＋］decreases．The plot  

showed an apparent deviation from a linear relationship and a plot 
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ofk5（app）VS．［H＋］2gave an approximately straightline．On kinetics  

Of theiodide cataly21ed reaction，k2（app）Obtained at a constantionic  

strength ofl・5 moll－1showed a first order dependence with  

respect to hydrogenion（Fig．2．9，lineI），Whereas，at the different   

ionic strength on acidity，the dependence of k2（app）（curveIIand   

lineIII）showed a quite similar behavior as that for k5（app）．From   

this fact，because of the situation that the experimentaldata are not   

Obtainable，it may be valuable to assume that k5（app）has a first   

Order dependence on acidity according to dashedline VIconnecting  

the point for theionic strength ofl・51moll－1with the orlgln，aS  

inlineI；its relationis given by k5（app）＝k6（app）【H＋］，Where k6（app）  

is the slope of the dashedline VI．Thus，the rate equation of the   

uncatalyzed reactionis postulated as：  

属（u。）＝丘6（app）【CP】［HzO2】【H十】  （2．9）  

The rate constant k6（＝k6（a，P）／8red）isl．40×10－6（0．0424／3．03×  

104）12mol‾2s‾1（at30℃）．  

2．J．2．4 gわ‡effc∫ β∫ rゐe coJorgビ∫∫ ∫〟げ0ズfdg ∫or〝和才～0乃 reαCrね乃  

Allkinetic runs were made with hydrogen peroxide and   

hydrogenionsinlarge excess over CP by measuring the absorbance   

Of sulfoxide at 335 nm．TypICalplots are shownin Fig．2．12in   

Whichlog（P∞－Pt）has been plotted against time，Where Pt and P00   

are the absorbances at a glVen time and the end of the reaction，  

respectively. The good linearity of the plots suggests first order 

kinetics with respect to CP and the slope of the line corresponds to 
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Fig・2・12 First－Order plots for the colorless sulfoxide  

formation．Conditions：1．0×10－4moll－1cp，1．5moll－1sulfuric  

acid，1．5 moll－1ionic strength，30℃，hydrogen peroxide  

concentration（moll－1）［0．80（口），1．2（◇），1．6（○），2．0（△）】．  
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an apparent rate constant（k7）．Variation of the hydrogen peroxide   

COnCentration enabled the reaction to be established as first order   

With respect to this reactant．This dependenceisi11ustratedin Fig．   

2・13ain which the slopes（k7）from Fig・2・12 are plotted against  

hydrogen peroxide concentration：k7＝k8［H202］，Where k8is the   

Slope of theline．The k8 Values were determined at different   

hydrogenion concentrations．As shownin Fig・2・13b，the straight   

line obtained by plotting ks vs. the hydrogen ion concentration 

shows that the relationis given by k8＝k9［H’］＋klO，Where k9is the  

Slope of theline and klOis theintercept on the ordinate・Thus，the  

rate of sulfoxide formation reaction（R（sfo））is given by：  

尺（畠r。）＝如［CPl【H202日H十】＋た10【CPl【H202】  （2．10）  

From the slope andintercept of thelinein Fig．2・13b，the rate  

constants k9and klO Were eValuated asl．09×10－2l2mol－2s－1and  

7．15×10－31mol－1s－l，reSPeCtively（at 30℃）．This ratelaw  

consisting of twoindependent termsindicates that sulfoxide  

formation proceeds by twoindependent pathways・  

2．J．2．5   〟ecゐα乃f∫m O∫Jゐg Cダーゐッd川gg乃クe川Jfde rgdC山花  

The disappearance rate of CP is given by combining the three 

limiting ratelaws，Eqs．（2．7），（2．9）and（2・10），derivedin the  

preceding sections：  

ーd［CP］／dt＝k3［I‾1【H202］［H’］＋k6［CP］［H202］［H’］  

＋如【CP】［H2021【H＋】＋た10【CPl［H2021（2tll）  
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Fig．2．13 Dependence of apparent rate constants k7and k80n hydrogen  

PerOXide（a）andhydrogenion（b）concentrations・Conditions：（a）sulfuricacid  

concentration（moll－1）［0．60（□），0．90（◇），1．2（○），1．5（△）］，theothersas  

inFig．2．12；（b）thesameas（a）・  
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The reaction proceeds by fourindependent，Parallelpathways．  

For theiodide－Catalyzed reaction two plausible mechanisms  

COnSistent with the first termin Eq．（2．11）can be proposed．   

MechanismI H202＋H＋ごH302’  （rapid；KI）  

r＋H302＋→HOI＋H20（rate－determining；kI）  

CP＋HOI→P  （rapid）   

MechanismI－ H’＋Ⅰ．ごHI  （rapid；KIt）  

HI＋H202→HOI＋H20  （rate－determining；kl7）  

CP＋HOI→P  （rapid）   

where P may be an intermediate converting rapidly to the red 

PrOduct and r through severalsteps．  

The emplricalrate constant k3isidentified according to  

MechanismIas the product kIKI，thatis，k3＝kIKIand the kIValue  

of ca・4001mol－1s－1is obtained by using an evaluated value of  

O・44912mol－2s－1for k3and the reportedvalue of theorder oflO－3  

1mol‾1for方Ⅰ【20】．  

Similarly，k3＝kI，KI－ according to MechanismI．，but since HI  

is a strong acid（KI一＝3．2×10－10lmol‾l［21】），the value of kI－  

becomes asimprobably high asl・4×109lmol－1s－1whichis very  

Close to the range of values expected for diffusion－COntrOlled   

reactions. This suggests that Mechanism I is more probable for the 

formation of HOIas an activated form of the catalyst．  

The oxidation ofiodideion by hydrogen peroxide occurs via  

two pathwaysin acidic solution andits rate equation，therefore，  

has two terms［22］．One has the same form as the first termin Eq．  
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（2・11）・Thus，itis considered that both reactions proceed through  

the same mechanism until intermediate formation in the   

rate－determining step and hence both rate constants have a similar   

Value．In order to compare the rate constant k3 With that for the   

iodide－hydrogen peroxide reaction，the value of thelatter was   

SPeCtrOPhotometrica11y determined by tracing theI2－formation at   

460 nm under the same conditions other than the iodide  

concentration as that forthe presentstudy（［H202］＝0．5－2．Omoll．1，  

【H＋］＝0．92－1．5moll∴【Ⅰ－】＝3．2×10‾4 moll∴Ⅰ＝1．5moll∴30℃）．  

Then similar butlower value of O．31l2mol－2s．1was obtained as  

compared with the k3 Value of O．449l2mol－2s－1・This resultis  

reasonable becauseiodidein theI‾－H202 reaCtionis a reactant，   

Whileiodidein the present reactionis a catalyst functioningin a   

CyClic manner and hence this effectisincorporatedinto k3reSulting   

in thelarger value．  

It was also examined that whether HOIcan oxidize rapidly CP   

to the red free radical．In a sulfuric acid solution CPis oxidized by  

iodine（Ⅰ2）to the red free radical（COnditions：1．0×10－3moll－1cp，  

1．5moll－1H2SO4，1．2×10－5moll－1I2，half－timefor reaction tlJ2＝  

3．3s at30℃）．Iodine disproportionatesin aqueous solution to HOI  

andI‾ion・In acidic solution，this disproportionation proceeds only   

a slight extent．However，the formation of HOI goes to the  

completion by the addition ofHg2＋which complexes withI・・IfHOI  

can rapidly oxidize CP，itis expected thatthe additionof Hg2＋ion  

Willcause anincreasein the rate of the red free radicalformation．   

The result obtained was as expected；the rateincreased with  
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increasing Hg2＋・          10n COnCentration，andin the presence of excess  

Hg2＋ overI2，the reaction proceeded so rapidly that no  

absorbance－time curves could be recorded by the technique used．  

This fact provides further evidence for adequacy of the mechanism 

SuggeSting that the catalytic effect ofiodide on the reaction arise  

from the formation of HOI．  

The other three termsin Eq．（2．11）are the ratelaws for the  

uncatalyzed pathways；the second term for the red free radical  

formation and the others for the colorless suifoxide. Although the 

SeCOnd term and the third one are of the same form，the  

COntribution of the third ter甲 tO the overallrateis verylarge，  

While that of the secondis slight（k9＞＞k6）．Thus theindividual   

terms represent contributions from different reactions，and each  

reaction may，therefore，OCCur through the respective path having  

its own characteristic activated complex・Two mechanisms were   

thus considered．  

Mechanism JI CP＋H十ごCPH＋  （rapid；KII）  

CPH’＋H202→P‖（rate－determining；k‖）   

MechanismIII  H202＋H十ごH302’（rapid；KI）  

CP＋H302’→PIII（rate－determining；k‖Ⅰ）   

where PII and Plrl are intermediates converting rapidly to the red 

free radical or colorless sulfoxide．It is not possible to   

differentiate between these two on the basis of the data now   

available．However，itis considered that the activated complex   

consistent with the third termis formed withless geometrical  
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restrictions，Since k9is considerablylarger than k6・Thusitis   

SuppOSed that the third term corresponds to MechanismIIIand  

accordingly the second term to MechanismIL The rate－determining   

Step and post stepsin MechanismIIImay be postulated as：  

CP＋H302’→CP・OH’＋H20  （rate－determining）   

CP・OH＋＋H202→CP＝02’＋0Ⅳ＋H20（rapid）   

0打＋H十ごH20  （rapid）  

The path consistent with the fourth term may beinterpreted by   

the following postulated reaction steps：   

MechanismIV CP＋H202→CP・02H2（rate－determining）  

CP・02H2 →CP・OH’＋OH‾ （rapid）  

CP・OH＋＋H202→CP＝02＋＋OH－＋H20（rapid）  

20H，＋2H＋ご2H20  （rapid）  

2．j．2．∂ 月dJe depg乃dg几Cg O托fem即rαr比re  

The effect of temperature on the rate of the red free radical  

formation was evaluated forthe conditions［CP］0＝1．OXlO‾3moll．l，  

【H202］0＝2．O moll－1，［Ⅰ‾］0＝（0．96－4．81）×10‾8mo11‾1and【H＋】0＝  

1．51moll－l．The values of kl（app）and Ro（uc）Were first evaluated   

from the slope and theintercepts of thelines obtained by pIotting  

Ro vs．iodide concentrationin the range of15－40℃．The values of  

k3 and k6 for each temperature were calculated by dividing the  

corresponding kl（a，p）Value by the value of8red［H202lo［H’］o and  

the corresponding Ro（。LC）Value by that of8，ed［CP］0［H202］0［H＋】0，  

respectively．  
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The temperature dependence of the rate of the colorless   

Sulfoxide formation reaction was determined under the conditions  

［CP］0＝1．0×10－4 mo11－1，［H202］0＝2．O moll－l，［H＋］0＝0．13 －1．5l  

moll－1andI＝1．51molrlas follows．The values of k7Were first   

evaluated from the slope of the pseudoイirst order plots for  

different hydrogenion concentrations and then the k7 Values thus   

Obtained were plotted against hydrogenion concentrations．These   

SuCCeSSive plots were made at different temperatures．The vahleS Of  

k9 and klO for each temperature were calculated by dividing the  

corresponding values of the slope and intercept of the straight lines 

Obtainedin thelatter plots by the value of［H202］0．  

Arrhenius plots for these data are glVenin Fig・2・14■ From the ●   

Plotsin Fig・2・14a，the activation energleS for theiodide－Catalyzed  

and uncatalyzed red free radical－formation reactions were  

calculated to be37・4and65・1kJmol－l，reSPeCtively・Activation  

energleS for the sulfoxide formation reaction were also evaluated  

from the plotsin Fig・2・14b as 42・5 kJmol－1for the pathway  

depending upon concentration of hydrogenion（k9）and as 38．5 kJ  

mol‾1fortheotherpathway（klO）．  

2・J・2．7 射血中克最拍叩情朝雨那  

Since the maximum absorbance on the absorbance－time curve   

increases with anincreasein theiodide concentration，this valu   

WaS uSed as a parameter for theiodide determination．It was   

Observed that when the red coloration reached a maximum，CP had   

been exhausted so that the color formation had ceased（Fig．2．1）．  
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Fig・2・14Arrhenius plots for red free radicalformation（a）and colorless  

Sulfoxide formation（b）．Conditions：（a）1．0×10－3moll－1CP，2．O mollNl  

hydrogen peroxide，1．5mo11－1hydrogenion，（0．96－4．8）×10－8mollpliodide，  

1．5molト1ionicstrength，【●：k3，○：k6］；（b）1．0×10－4moll－1cp，2．Omo11－1  

hydrogen peroxide，0・13－1・5molト1hydrogenion，1・5molト1ionic strength，  

［○：如，●：如0】．  
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Hence，the maximum vaIues do not depend only on the catalyzed   

reaction rate but also greatly on the uncatalyzed one・Most of CP  

（＞ 99％）is consumedin the formation of sulfoxide under the   

experimental conditions for the iodide determinations and therefore 

the contribution of the rate of the red free radical forznation ta 

OVerall rate is negligible．Thus the rate equation for the   

disappearance of CP，Eq．（2．11），reduces to  

Nd［CP］／dt＝（k9［H十】0＋klO）［H202］0［CP］   

which has the integrated form 

ln（［CP］／【CP】0）＝ －（か亘H十】0＋た10）【H202】o t  （2．12）  

Where（k9［H＋］0＋klO）［H202］ois essentially constant，because both  

［H十】o and［H202］o remain nearly constant during the course of the  

reaction．  

Under the conditions mentioned above the ratelaw for the   

iodide－Catalyzed red free radicalformation，Eq．（2．7），has the  

integrated form  

【CPOH・2＋】＝ た3【Ⅰ－］0［H202】0【H十】。t  （2．13）  

Where k3［Ⅰ－］0［H202］0［H＋】o is essentially constant for a glVen  

COnCentration ofiodide．  

At the time tmax，When the absorbance of the red free radical   

hasJuSt reaChed to the maximum value，Since a11CP other than that   

COnVerted to colorless sulfoxide has changed to the red free  

radical，the concentration of CP，【CP］in Eq．（2．12）may be  

regarded as being equivalent to the concentration of the red free  
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radical．The concentration of the red free radical［CPOH・2＋］max  

COrreSPOnds to the maximum absorbance．Then Eqs．（2．12）and  

（2．13）become  

ln（［CPOH・2＋］max′［CP】0）＝－（た河H＋lo＋た10）【H202】＝max  （2．14）   

and  

［CPOH・2＋］max＝た3【Ⅰ‾】0【H202］0［H＋】o rmax  （2．15）  

respectively・Substituting Eq．（2．15）for tmaxinto Eq．（2．14）and  

rearranglng the resulting expression glVeS  

隠町lo【肝】0  叩LY‾…J‖‾一 ト 【CPOH・汁】。献＋   
血【H＋】0＋血0   明坤】0＋如0  

Showing roughly the dependence of the maximum absorbance on the   

COnCentrations of the reactants．  

According to Eq．（2．16），the effects of the reactants are as  

fo1lows：（a）the maximum absorbanceincreases withincreasein the  

CP concentration butitisindependent of hydrogen peroxide  

COnCentration；（b）although thereis a complicated relation between  

hydrogenion concentration and the maximum absorbance，the form  

Of the termsinvoIving hydrogenion concentration suggests that the  

maximum absorbance becomesindependent of hydrogenion at  

higher concentration range．Similar trends were also observedin  

the experimentalresults（Fig．2．2）．  

This maximum absorbance has the advantages that reaction   

temperature haslittleinfluence，thereis no need for controlthe   

reaction time and hydrogen peroxide and hydrogen ion  

COnCentrations have only a slightinfluence；however the effects of  
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interfering substances were complicated・Although a higher  

SenSitivity can be achieved at higher CP concentrations，higher CP   

COnCentrations also promote the red→COlor formation caused by   

interfering species．Practica11yln many Water Samples，a COloration   

WaS Observed by the addition of CP and sulfuric acid solutions   

prior to the addition of hydrogen peroxide andit was responsible   

for serious errorsin theiodide determinations under the conditions   

Of higher CP concentrations．Hence，itis practica11y desirable to   

keep the CP concentration as low as possible without greatly 

raising the detectionlimit．A species accelerating（Or decelerating）   

the colorless sulfoxide formation also interferes the iodide   

determinations by decreasing（Orincreasing）the amount of CP   

avaiIable for color formation．For example，traCeS OfW（VI），Which   

accelerate significantly the colorless sulfoxide formation［23］，   

CauSe Serious negativeinterference．  

From Eq．（2．7），itis clear that the use of theinitialrate of the  

iodide－Catalyzed red coloration as a parameter for iodide  

determinations gives alinear calibration graph（Fig．2．7）．The  

SenSitivity of the methodincreases withincreasing hydrogen  

peroxide concentration and also withincreasing temperature．  

Furthermore，the rateisindependent of CP concentrations and  

therefore the sensitivlty Of theinitiaトrate approachis not affected  

by decreasing the CP concentration．  

Moreover，itis meaningfulthat this kineticinvestigation has   

led to considerations concerning contamination during the   

PrOCedure andimpurities presentin the reaction solution，Which are  
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practically important problems for obtaining reliable results in 

trace determinations as mentionedin Section 2．3．2．3．  
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Cbapter3   

Spectrophotometric Determination of Trace Amounts of  

Iron byIts Catalytic Effect on the  

Chlorpromazine－Ⅱydrogen Peroxide Reaction．   

A Kinetic Study of thc Reaction andIts Analytical  

Implications  

3．1Introduction  

A number of catalytic methods based on differentindicator   

reactions have been proposed foriron determination［24－30］．Some  

Ofthem were applied to the determination ofironin water samples  

【26p29］．However，the detectionlimit of these methods was sub－  

mgl－10rder，and the determination ofironin water samples at  

LLgl－11evels was difficult・Kawashima et al・have reported the  

N－（P－methoxyphenyl）－N一，N一－dimethyトppphenylenediamine（MDP）－  

H202SyStem，Which allowed the determination of pgl－1levelof  

iron［30］．But the determinable range of the method，2－14匹gl‾1  

iron，WaS nOt Wide enough．  

In an acidic medium，CP can be oxidized to a redintermediate   

by the action of severaloxidizing agents・When sulfuric acid and   

hydrogen peroxide were used，this reaction was catalyzed byiodide   

as describedin Chapter2［31］．It was found thatiron catalyzed the   

color formation reaction and that the catalytic effect of iodide in 

hydrochloric acid slightly decreased compared with sulfuric acid   

medium・Thus，a kinetic spectrophotometric method for the  

determination of iron based on its catalytic effect on the  
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CP－hydrogen peroxide reaction was developed・The proposed  

methodis highly sensitive and reproducible：aSlow as5pgl－10f  

iron can be determined with good reproducibility・This method has  

been successfully applied to the determination ofironin tap and  

naturalwater samples・Kinetics of theiroTl－Catalyzed reaction has  

also been studied to obtain better understanding of the reaction   

process and elucidate the mechanism．The proposed mechanism，  

Which satisfies the experimentalobservations，WaS utilized to   

derive a rate equation．The rate equation represents the quantitative  

behavior of the reaction throughout the range of conditions  

Studied．The utility of the rate equation was discussed to select the   

OPtimalconditions for the trace determination ofiron by the  

initial－rate prOCedure－  

3．2 Experimental  

3．2．J Aクタα川f〟∫ α〝d rgαgg柁fざ  

Spectrophotometer for measuring the absorbance，a Circulating   

thermostat bath and magnetic stirrer used were the same as those   

describedin Chapter2．  

An iron（ⅠⅠ）stock solution（1000 mgl一工）was prepared by  

dissoIvingl．404 g of ammoniumiron（ⅠⅠ）sulfate hexahydratein  

200mlof O・1moll－1hydrochloric acid・Working solutions were  

prepared by diluting this solution with water・  

A hydrochloric acid（6．O moll－1）solution was prepared by  

distillingl：lhydrochloric acid solution．  
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Other chemicals used were the same as describedin Chapter2．  

3．2．2 点“〃椚椚β〃dβdタr〃Cβd〟rβ  

TolO・O mlof a sample solutionin a glass－StOPpered tube，1・O  

mlof6・O mo11－1hydrochloric acid andl・O mlof O・15moll－1cp  

solution were added．After mixing the solution，it was kept at30℃  

in a water bath for 15 min in order to achieve the required 

temperature・Then al・8 mlaliquot was takeninto al－Cm glass  

cell．The cellwas placedin the cellholder at30℃and the solution  

was magnetica11y stirred・The reaction wasinitiated bylnJeCting of  

O．20mlof al．2moll‾1hydrogen peroxide solution（30℃）・The  

increasein absorbance of the redintermediate at 525 nm was   

recorded against a pure－Water reference and the tanα  

［＝A（abs．）／A（s）】ofthelinear range of reaction rate curves was used   

as a parameter foriron determination・  

3．2．3 gf柁gffぐ 〝‡ゼαざαrg桝β花fざ  

To a standardiron（II）solutionin a glass－StOppered tube，  

appropriate concentrations of CP and hydrochloric acid solutions  

were added and the finalvolume was adjusted to12mlwith water，  

wheretheionic strengthwas maintained constantatO・49moll－1by  

addition of sodium chloride．This solution was kept at30℃in a  

water bath；al．8mialiquot was then takeninto aトcm glass ce11・  

The cellwas placedin the holder at30℃ and the solution was  

magnetically stirred. The reaction was initiated by injecting 0.20 
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mlof hydrogen peroxide（30℃）；Where theionic strength was O．44  

mo11－1．Theincreasein absorbance of the red free radicalat525   

nm was recorded against a pure－Water reference．  

3．3 Results and Discussion  

3．j．J ∬f〟gffど dgfβr桝f柁α〃伊〃 β∫fro搾  

∫・j・J・J Oズg血血〃β′Cf，あγゐγdr♂gg乃クどrOズg加α乃dJゐβαCCegerα血g  

e〟βCJβ′汗0乃β乃fゐg coJor∫or椚αf～0柁  

CP is oxidized by hydrogen peroxide in hydrochloric acid 

medium to a red free radical，Whichis further oxidized to a   

COlorless compound．The coIor formation reactionis accelerated t）y   

trace amounts ofiron・The reaction can be followed by measuring   

theincreasein absorbance of the redintermediate at 525 nm．The   

absorbanceincreases with anincreasein reaction time，and reaches   

a maximum value．The required time for maximum absorbance after   

adding the hydrogen peroxide solution decreased withincreasing   

the iron concentration． After the absorbance reached maximum   

Value（a few min．），the absorbance decreased gradually．Although   

the maxlmum absorbance increased with increasing lrOn   

COnCentration，it was not adequate as a parameter foriron   

determination，because of the10ng reaCtion time and high blank   

Value．By the use of an absorbance value at a glVen reaCtion time，   

the time required for single determination cold be shortened and the  

blank valuebecamelower．Butthedeterminable rangeO・5－20匹g rl  
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Of the method was not wide enough［32］．Thirty seconds after the   

initiation of the reaction，the absorbance／time curves becamelinear   

and thelinearity was kept constant for a few min．The slopes of the   

linear rangeincreased with theincreasein theiron concentration．   

The difference of the slopes between catalyzed and uncatalyzed   

reaction waslarger，because the color formation reaction on the   

uncatalyzed reaction progressed sIowly． The slope， tanα   

［＝A（abs．）／A（s）］， WaS uSed as a parameter for the lrOn   

determination．  

J．j．J．2 旦〝“＝げn矧班加＝欄両血偏  

Theinfluence of temperature on the tan（ユ WaS Studied over the  

range 20－45℃ under the conditions asin the recommended   

procedure．Although higher sensitivlty WaS Obtained at higher   

temperature，the reproducibility ofthe method became poorer as the  

reaction rateincreased．A temperature of30℃was chosen．  

Figure3．1shows the effect of CP concentration represented by   

tan（ユ．The blank valueincreased withincreasing CP concentration   

OVer the concentration range examined．The sensitivity of the   

methodincreased with theincreasein the CP concentration up to  

O・01mo11－1and remained constant over the higher concentration  

range・A CP concentration of O．011moll－1was chosen，Sinceit  

gave the highest sensitivity andlower blank．Theinfluence of   

hydrogen peroxide concentration was examined in the range of 

O・04－0．20 moll－1．As can be seenin Fig・3・2，the tan（10f the  

uncatalyzed reaction remained constantin this concentration range．  
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Fig・3．1Effectofthe CPconcentrationonthe catalytlCeffectof  

iron（ⅠⅠ）（□blank，△100tLgト1，0200pgl－1）．Conditions：0．12  

moll－1hydrogenperoxide，0．43molト1hydrochloricacid，30℃．  
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Fig．3．2 Effect of the hydrogen peroxide concentration on the  

catalytic effect ofiron（II）（□blank，△100pgl－1，0200pgトl）．  

Conditions：0．O11moll－1cp，0．43mo11－1hydrochloricacid，30℃．  
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The maximum tanα On the catalyzed reaction was obtained at  

concentrations higher than O・10 moll－1・A hydrogen peroxide  

concentration of O．12moll－1was chosen．The reaction rate of both   

Catalyzed and uncatalyzed reactionsincreased withincreasing  

hydrochloric acid concentration・However，the difference of the  

tana between the presence and the absence of iron showed constant 

at higher hydrochloric acid concentration range（Fig・3・3）・A  

hydrochloric acid concentration of O・43 moll－1was selected by  

COnSidering the sensitivity andlower blank values・  

j．ゴ．J．∫ C（Zggあrαfgo乃gr叩如α乃d rビタro血c∫あf招y  

A series of standard solutions ofiron ranglng from O － 200  

購1－1was analyzed according to the recommended procedure・A  

linear calibration curveis obtained；the equation of thelineis tan（1  

＝1．40×10－4［Fe］＋2．50×10－3，andthe correlation coefficientis r  

＝ 0．999． The relative standard deviations for lO replicate  

determinations oflO，40，80 匹gl▼10firon（ⅠⅠ）are6．6，2．3 and  

O・8％，reSpeCtively・Detectionlimitis 5 匹g rlwith a relative  

Standard deviation of17．7％（n＝10）．  

j．j．J．4 研ecf o∫∫βreig乃～β乃∫  

The effect of variousions on the determination of90tLgl－1  

iron（ⅠⅠ）was examined．The followingions showed nointerference，  

atleastatthe concentrations（mgl‾l）shownin parentheses：Na＋and  

Cl－（2000）；Ca2十，K＋，SO42－（1000）；CO32－（500）；Mg2＋，Mn2＋（250）；  

Pb2＋，Li＋，Cd2＋，Ba2＋，Ce3＋，Ni2＋，Sr2＋，As（V），As（ⅠⅠⅠ），NH4’，Br．，  
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Fig・3・3Effectofthehydrochloricacidconcentrationonthecatalytic  

effectofiron（ⅠⅠ）（□blank，△100tAg卜1，0200匹gl－1）．Conditions：  

0．011moll－1CP，0．12mol卜1hydrogenperOXide，30℃．  
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CH3COO‾，C103．，ClO4‾（100）；Zn2十，Co2＋，Sn（lV）（50）；Ce4＋，Sn2＋，  

Cr3＋，Sb（ⅠII），PO43－（10）；Cu2＋，Ag＋，Mo（VI），V（V）（5）．The  

interferingions arelistedin Table 3．1．Ions which are known to  

participate in redox reaction as either oxidizing or reducing agents 

CauSe Serious interference．However，these ions showed no   

interference at concentxations one order lower than those indicated 

in Table 3．1．  

∫・∫・J・5 βefer〝l～〝α〃β乃 0∫ fro〝 g乃 れ‡ク α乃d 乃αr〟rαJ∫rg∫ゐ wαfer  

ぶα椚pge∫   

In order to test the reliability of the method，the present   

method was applied to the determination of iron in tap and natural 

fresh water samples．The determinations were made by using   

SamPles diluted at different times．The method was also checked by   

adding a known amount ofiron to the samples．The results are   

Shownin Table3．2．The values corrected for dilution showed good   

agreement，and good recoveries of addediron were obtained   

ranging from97tolO4％（meanlOO％）．  

j．3．2．A ゑf〟β〃で ぶf〟dブ 〃∫摘β 行〃〃CαfαJブヱゼd Cダ ー 九プd川gβ乃  

pβr¢∬f♂β r川CH〃〟 α搾d ff∫ α乃αJブ〃cαJf剖夕日cα〃〃〝ぶ  

j．j・2．J gわ1ピーfc∫ 0′fゐg 行β和一CαJαJγZed red′ree rαdfcαgプロr別離木川  

reαC一言O乃あだrwee乃CPα乃dカブdrogg柁クerO∬idg  

Chlorpromazlineis oxidized by hydrogen peroxide to a red free   

radicalin an acidic medium，Whichis further oxidized to a  
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Table 3．1  

Effect ofinterferinglOnS On the determination  

of90ドgl－10firon．  

Ion added pgl‾1  Fe（II）fbund／tLgl‾l  

Cr（ⅤⅠ）   

SCN‾   

W（Vl）   

SユOI‾   

IO3‾  

Ⅰ▼   

NOユ■   

BTO3‾  

50（X）   

5000   

1000   

1000   

1000   

1000   

1000   

1000  
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Table 3．2  

Determination ofironin water samples  

］【 ′  ′  Recely，Ⅰ1e  
s画 

1  

161   

83   

100   

128   

34   

17  

RiverwaterI  

2  

2  

2  

5  

10  

97   

104  

20   

40  

av．167  

10  

10  

10   

5   

25   

46  

RiverwaterII  

2  

2  

2  

av．10  

34  

36  

34   

18   

37   

57   

7  

Tapwater  

2  

2  

2  

5  

97   

98  

20   

40  

35  

av．35  
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COlorless sulfoxide．Since CP was not only consumed by the red   

free radicalformation reaction，but also consumed simultaneously   

by a reaction without any coloration competing with the former one   

【31］，the kineticinvestigation of the color formation reaction was   

thus carried out by theinitiaトrate method．Theinitialrate，Ro  

〔＝A（mo11‾1）／A（S）］，WaS Obtained by dividing the rate evaluated  

from the absorbance／time curves［A（abs．）／A（S）］（Fig．3．4）by3．0×  

104lmol－1cm・10f the molar absorption coefficient at525nm of  

the red compound［33］・ Allof the concentrations glVenin the  

figures are theinitialanalyticalconcentrationsin the reaction   

mixture at theinitiation of reaction．In order to determine the   

dependence of the Ro uponiron concentration，a Series of   

experiments was performedin which theiron concentration wa  

Varied while CP， hydrogen ion and hydrogen peroxide   

COnCentrations were held at constant．The plots of Ro versus total   

analyticalconcentration ofiron（［Fe（ⅠⅠ）】0）werelinearin the range  

of O－1．3×10－6molrliron（Fig．3．5）．Theiron catalyzed reaction  

WaS first order with respect toiron：  

（3．1）  尺0＝たapp【Fe（ⅠⅠ）】0＋d   

Where kappis the apparent rate constant and ais theintercept   

Which corresponds to the rate of an uncatalyzed reaction・  

The variationsin kapp with hydrogen peroxide，hydrogenion  

and CP concentrations are shownin Figs．3．6，3．7 and 3・8，  

respectively．As can be seenin Fig．3．9，a Straightline obtained by  

Plottingl／kapp versusl／［H202］shows that the relationis given by   

kapp＝［H202］／（b＋α【H202］），Where bis the sIope oftheline andαis  
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Fig．3．4Absorbance／time curves for the CP／hydrogen peroxide  

reaction．Concentrations ofiron（×10－6moll－1）：（l）0，（II）0．80，（ⅠⅠⅠ）  

1・34・Conditions‥0・011moll－1cp，0・43moll－1hydrochloricacidand  

O．036moll－1hydrogenperoxide，30℃，ionicstrengthO．44moll－1．Ro：  

A（mo11－1）／A（S）at reaction time zero was used as a measure of the  

initialreaction rate．  
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［Fe（ⅠⅠ）］／10－6moll－1  

Fig．3．5 DependenceofinitialreactionrateRouponiron（II）concentration・  

Concentrations ofhydrogen peroxide（×10－1mo11－1）：（□）0．12，（◇）0．24，  

（○）0．36，（△）1．2．Conditions：0．011mo11－1cp，0．43molト1hydrochloric  

acidandO．036moll－1hydrogenperoxide，30℃，ionicstrengthO．44moll－1．  
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0．4  0．8  1．2   

［H202】／10－1moll－1  

Fig・3・6 Effectofthe hydrogen peroxide concentrationforapparent  

rate constant，kapp［experimentalvalues（●），Values（○）calculatedby  

insertingtheexperimentalconditionsintotheEq．（11），］．Conditionsasin  

Fig．3．4，eXCePtforthehydrogenperoxideconcentration．  
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Fig．3．7 Effect of the hydrogenion concentration for apparent r寧．te  

COnStant，kapp［experimentalvalues（●），Values（○）calculated by  

inserting the experimentalconditionsinto the Eq．（11）7］・Conditions asin  

Fig・3．4，eXCePtforthehydrogenionconcentration．  
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Fig．3．8 Effect ofthe CP concentration for apparent rate constant，  

kapp【experimentalvalues（●），Values（○）calculatedbyinsertingthe  

experimentalconditionsinto the Eq・（11）l］・Conditions asin Fig．3．4，  

exceptfortheCPconcentration．  
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Fig・3・9Dependence ofapparent rate constant kappupon hydrogen  

peroxideconcentration・ConditionsasinFig・3・4，eXCeptforhydrogen  

PerOXideconcentration．  
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theintercept on ordinate・The dependence of b and cL upOn  

hydrogenion concentration was examined under constant CP   

COnCentration．The slope，b，did not change slgnificantlyin the  

hydrogenion concentration range of O・016－0・44moll・1・The plots  

Ofα VerSuSl／［H十】werelinear（Fig・3．10a）and the relationship  

between α and hydrogen ion concentration was glVen by  

cL＝C／［H’1＋d，Where cis the slope of theline and dis theintercept  

On Ordinate．Thus theinitialrate of catalyzed reaction，  

尺0亡at＝尺0－ α，  

is glVen by：  

［H202】［肝】肝e（ⅠⅠ）］0  
（3．2）  月8。aとニ   

机肝1＋c【H20zl＋d【H＋】【Hヱ021   

The dependence of b and α upOn CP concentration was also  

examined under constant hydrogenion concentration，b did not   

Change slgnificantly over the CP concentration range of  

O．0045－0．014moll‾1．Thelinearity of plot這ofαVerSuSl／［CP］，a  

Shownin Fig．3．10b，1eads to the following equation：  

【CP】［馳02】肝e（ⅠⅠ）】0  
（3．3）  凡kal＝   

現C門＋可Ⅰも02］＋′【CP】rIも02】   

where eis the slope of theline and fis theintercept on ordinate・  

j．j．2．2 〟ecあα乃i∫mβ∫〃‡e汗0乃－Cαfαgツヱed red∫rβe rαdic〃りβ用αJよ川  

rgdCffo乃あだfwgg乃Cダα乃dゐプかβge乃pgrOJidg  

The kinetic behavior of CP，hydrogenion and hydrogen  

peroxide shown by Eqs．（3．2）and（3・3）suggests theformationofa  

COmplex ofiron with these reactants・  
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Fig．3．10Dependence oftheinterceptαuPOn hydrogenion（a）and CP  

（b）concentrations．Conditions asinFig．3．4，eXCePtforhydrogenperoxide  

COnCentration and the variableindicated on abscissa．  
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A mechanism which is consistent with tfie rate measurements 

described aboveis  

ICP＋H＋ご（CP－H）十   （rapid，Kl）  （3．4）  

Fe（ⅠⅠ）＋（CP－H）＋ご（FeqCP－H）3＋  （rapid，K2）（3．5）  

（Fe－CP－H）3＋＋H202ご（Fe－CP－H－H202）3＋（rapid，K3）（3．6）  

ⅠIFe（ⅠⅠ）＋H202ご（Fe－H202）2＋（rapid，方4）  （3．7）  

H＋＋（Fe－H202）2＋ ご（Fe－H202－H）3＋（rapid，K5）  （3．8）  

（Fe－H202－H）3十＋CPご（Fe－CP－H－H202）3＋（rapid，K6）（3．9）   

followed by  

（Fe－CP－H－H202）3＋ →P （rate determining；k）  （3．10）   

Where P may be anintermediate converting rapidly to the red   

product and Fe（II）through severalsteps．  

The formation of the（Fe－CP－H－H202）3＋  proceeds in two 

parallelpathways as shownin Eqs．（3．4）～ （3．9）．The rate   

equation implied by this sequence， d［Product】／dt  

k［（Fe－CP－H－H202）3＋］ combined with the expression for total  

analyticalconcentration ofiron；   

［Fe（ⅠⅠ）］0＝【Fe（ⅠⅠ）】＋［（Fe－CP－H）3＋】＋【（Fe－H202）2＋］＋【（Fe－H202－H）3＋］  

＋【（Fe－CP－H－H202）3＋】   

from which  

『e（ⅠⅠ）】0  
【Fe（ⅠⅠ）］＝  

1＋gl励【CP】【H十］十払【H202】＋跳【Ⅰも02】【Hl＋（厳1だ独＋跳脇）【CP】t肝】［馳02］  

1eads to  

『e（ⅠⅠ）】0［CP】〔Hll［H202】  （3．11）   ．．」恥00t＝  
P＋Q［CP］［H＋］＋SrH202］＋TtlH20z］［H＋】＋U［CP］［H†1【H202］  
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Where  

厳彪  彪  e＝   ぶ＝   
鬼（gl拙＋＆l爵ノ払），  た（∬1拙＋ぷ鵡戯），  札片1戯ぬ＋郁脇），  

1 U＝∴  
た・  

瓜幻  

村方1戯j白＋紬j鎚），  

If we assume that under experimentalconditions  

P＜＜Q［CP］［H’］＋S［H202］十T［H202］［H十］＋U［CP］［H十】［H202］，  

Eq．（3．11）becomes  

貯e（ⅠⅠ）わ［CP】［Hll田ヱ02］  （3．11）－  月恥at＝   

e【CP】【肝］＋ぶ【H20z】＋r【馳02］［H＋】＋ぴ［CP］【肝］［比02】  

At constant［CP］，Eq．（3．11）一is of the same form as the   

experimentally observed Eq．（3・2）with  

（3．12）  

（3．13）  

（3．14）  

At constant【H’］，Eq．（3．11）一is of the same form as the   

experimentally observed Eq．（3．3）with  

g＝＋r  

′＝ ぴ  

（3．15）  

（3．16）  

Values for the Q，S，T and U calculated from the experimental  

values ofb，C，d，e andfare2．0×10．2moll－1s，2．2×10－4  

moIZl－2s，1．8×10－3moll－1s and2．O s，reSPeCtively・To evaluate  

the validity of the proposed reaction mechanism，the kapp values  

calculated by inserting these values together with each experimental 
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reaction conditioninto Eq・（3・11）T were compared with the  

experimentalvalues・As shownin Figs・3・6 － 3・8，the plots of  

Calculated kapp values fallon the plots of the experimentalvalues．  

Rocalforl・34×10－6moll‾land6・7×10－7mo11－1iron（ⅠⅠ）were also  

Calculated according to Eq・（3．11）r．The calculated Rocat values are  

Shown as solidlinesin Figs・3・11－ 3・13・The plots of the  

experimentalRocat values fallon thelines・Since the calculated kapp  

and Rocat values agreed closely with the experimentalvalues over  

theinvestigated reactants concentration range，the proposed  

mechanismis considered to be reasonable．  

ゴ・j・2・j rゐg g∫Jf椚d〃0乃 0′Jゐg 叩f∫m〃椚 CO花dgffo那 ∫orJゐe fro乃  

dgrβr〝‡g乃αrfβ乃あγfゐgわl～ffdJ和才β刑eJゐβd  

Theinitialrate（Ro）is one of the parameters for the kinetic  

determination and has its own advantages ［2］；Since the   

measurements are performed at early stage，thereis no appreciable  

COntribution from the back reaction and complications arising from  

POSSible side－reaCtions． The dependence of Ro upon lrOn   

COnCentration was glVen by  

（3．1）  属0＝たapp［Fe（H）］0＋α  

With  

【CP］椚［H202】   
鬼app＝  

2．0Ⅹ10－2【CP】【肝］＋2．2Ⅹ10－4【H20z】＋1．8Ⅹ10－3［H202］【肝い2．0［CP］匹壬ト］［托02】  

（at30℃，I＝0．44mo11‾1）  （3．17）  

Where kappis essentially constant under a glVen COndition，because  

the［CP］，【H202］and［H’］remain nearly constantat the early stage  
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［H202］／10－1moll－1  

Fig・3・ll Effect of the hydrogen peroxide concentration forinitial  

reactionrate，Rocat．Theplotsmarked△andOaretheexperimentalRocat  

【6・7×10－7moll－1iron（II）（△），1．34×10－6molト1iron（II）（○）】．Conditions  

asin Fig・3・4，eXCePtforthehydrogen peroxide concentration．Solidlines  

ShowthecalculatedinitialreactionrateaccordingtoEq．（3．11）一for（A）6．7  

×10－7mo11－1iron（II），（B）l．34×10－6molト1iron（ⅠⅠ）catalyzedreaction．  
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Fig．3．12 EffectoftheCPconcentrationforinitialreactionrate，Rocat・  

Thep10tSmarked△andOarethe experimentalRocat［6．7×10－7moll－1  

iron（II）（△），1．34×10－6moll－1iron（ⅠⅠ）（○）］．ConditionsasinFig・3．4，  

exceptforthe CPconcentration・Solidlines show thecalculatedinitial  

reaction rate according toEq．（3．11）一for（A）6．7×10－7mo11－1iron（II），  

（B）1．34×10－6moll－1iron（ⅠⅠ）catalyzedreaction．  
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Fig．3・13 Effect ofthe hydrogenion concentration forinitial  

reactionrate，Rocat．Theplotsmarked△andOaretheexperimental  

郎cat【6．7×10－7mol卜1iron（ⅠⅠ）（△），1．34×10－6molト1iron（ⅠⅠ）（○）1．  

ConditionsasinFig・3・4，eXCeptforthehydrogenionconcentration・  

Solidlines showthecalculatedinitialreactionrateaccordingtoEq．  

（3．11）－for（A）6．7×10－7moll－1iron（ⅠⅠ），（B）1．34×10－6mol卜1  

iron（ⅠⅠ）catalyzedreaction．  
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Ofthe reactiont Hence，itis clear from Eq．（3．1）that the use of the  

initialrate as a parameter glVeS thelinear calibration graph with  

the slope of the kapp value and thus thelarger the kapp value，the  

higher the sensitivity・This enables the sensitivlty Of the catalytic  

PrOCedure to be optimized for the three variables CP，hydrogen  

PerOXide and hydrogenion concentrations on the t）aSis of the rate   

equation. Figure 3.14 represents the slanting surfaces formed with 

the calculated plots using Eq・（3・17）of the dependence of ka。P  

upon the concentrations of two reagentsindicated on the abscissas   

for a given concentration of another one and contour lines are 

drawn atintervals of O．02s．10fkap，．Ineach surface，（a），（b）and  

（c）in Fig・3・14，itis observed thatits slope decreases gradually to  

become nearly horizontal as both the reagent concentrations 

increase・Sets of conditions falling within this horizontalreglOn   

are of the optimalconditions，because ofits higher sensitivity and   

lessinfluence of the reagent concentrations on the sensitivity・  

Thus，the range of conditions which should beinvestigated for the  

OPtimization can be narrowed down by this prediction．Although  

from this result the higher reagent concentrations are apparently  

Suitable for realizing the higher sensitivity，the condition should   

be selected by considering the blank value whichincreases also   

With anincrease of the reagent concentrations；tOO high reagent   

COnCentrations are not appropriate．  

As the reaction proceeds，the rate of this iron－Catalyzed   

reaction does not falloff normally and during the early stage of the   

reaction a linear range on the reaction rate curve was observed 
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under the conditions of higher reagent concentrations. The slope of 

thislinear portion was conveniently used as the parameter for the   

iron－Catalyzed determination［34］．Since thelinear portionis   

Obtainedin the early stage，the slopeis considered to be   

proportionalto theinitialrates．The dependence ofthe slope on the  

reaction variables also showed the similar trends to those of the   

Calculated results discussed above．The mechanistic studylS uSeful   

in optlmizing an analyticalcondition of catalytic method，eSPeCially  

Whenits reaction has a complicated kinetic dependence on reaction   

Variables．  
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Cb・apter4  

Kinetic Spcctrophotometric Determination of Trace  

Amoumts of TⅥngSten（ⅤⅠ）by tbe Catalytic Reaction of   

Chlorproma2：ine with Hydrogen Peroxide andIts  

Mecbanistic S紬dy  

4．1IntrodⅦCtion  

A few methods for the catalytic determination of tungsten have  

been reported・Pavlova et al・［35］used reduction of triarylmethane  

dyes by titanium（ⅠⅠⅠ）as anindicator reaction，but the determinable  

range，0・18－3・7mgl－1，is notvery wideand the sensitivltylS nOt  

sufficient for determining tungsten in water samples. Voevutskaya 

et al．［36］reported a kinetic method for the determination of   

tungsten byits catalytic effect on theiodide－hydrogen peroxide   

reactioninvoIving the Landold effect；the detectionlimitis 30llg  

l－1and microgram amounts of tungsten had to be concentrated from  

11iter of water sample by coprecIPitation on MnO2．Thusit needs   

tedious preconcentration and separation procedures which require   

large volumes of sample・  

Itis known that CPis oxidized by severaloxidizing agentin   

an acidic medium to a red free radical，Whichis further oxidized to   

a colorless sulfoxide having an absorptionin an ultra violet reglOn   

【7，9］．It was found thatiodide，iodate andiron catalyzed the color   

formation reaction and catalytic photometric methods for the  

determination of theseions［19，31，32，34］was established as   

describedin Chapters 2 and 3．In theseinvestigationsit was  
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observed that CP was also oxidized directly to the colorless 

sulfoxide and it was found that the colorless compound formation 

reaction was accelerated by trace amounts of tungsten（VI）：the  

reaction could be followed by measuring theincreasein the  

absorbance at344nm・Thus，a kinetic spectrophotometric method  

for the determination of tungsten（ⅤⅠ）based onits catalytic effect  

On the CP－hydrogen peroxide reaction was developed・The resulting  

methodis highly sensitive and reproducible‥aSlittle as2LLgl－10f  

tungsten（VI）can be determined with reasonable reproducibility．  

This method has been applied to the determination of tungsten（VI）   

in hot spring water samples．This chapter also presents the results   

Of a kinetic study of this catalyzed reaction．A mechanismis   

proposed whichis consistent with the experimentalresults．The   

PrOpOSed mechanism was utilized to derive a rate equation which   

describes the quantitative behavior of the reaction throughout the   

range of conditions studied．  

4．ヱ Experimental  

イ．2．J A則川肌汀椚（川d八川新川府  

Spectrophotometer for measuring the absorbance and  

absorption spectra，a Circulating thermostat bath and magnetic  

Stirrer used were the same as those describedin Chapter2・  

A sulfuric acid（10．3 moll－1）solution was prepared by  

dilutirlg COnCentrated sulfuric acid with water・  

An EDTA solution（0．10moll－1）was prepared by dissoIving  
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3・72 g of ethylenediamineqN，N，N．，N一－tetraaCetic acid，disodium   

Salt，dihydratein water and diluting tolOO mlwith water．  

A commercia11y available tungsten（ⅤⅠ）standard solution   

（1000mgl－1）was obtained from Wako ChemicalCo・Working  

SOlutions were prepared by diluting this solution with water．  

Other chemicals used were the same as described in Chapter 2. 

イ．2．2 月gc〃沼椚g〝dβdタr〃eβd〟rg  

To10・O mlof a sample solutionin a glass－StOPPered tube，0．5  

mloflO．3 mo11－1sulfuric acid and O．5 mlof O．020 moll－1cp   

SOlutions were added and the solution was thoroughly mixed．This  

SOlution was then keptin a water bath at40℃for15min to achieve   

the required temperature・Al・8mlaliquot was takeninto a quartz  

ce11．The cellwas placedin the holder at40℃and the solution wよs  

magnetically stirred・The reaction wasinitiated by theinJeCtion of  

O．20mlofaO．10moll‾lhydrogenperoxide（40℃）．Theincreasein  

absorbance at 344nm of the product was recorded against a CP  

solution reference（8．2×10－4moll‾1cp，0．42mo11‾1sulfuric acid）  

and theinitialslope of reaction rate curves，Ro［＝A（abs．）／A（s）］，  

WaS uSed as a parameter for the tungsten determination．  

When a sample solution containediron higher than O・lmgl－l，  

EDTA was used to mask theinterferences．Afterl．O mlof O．10  

moll－1EDTA solution was added to9・O mlofthe sample solution，  

0．5mlof O．020moll‾1cp and O．5mloflO．3moll－1s111furic acid   

were added and the resultant solution was kept in a water bath at 

40℃ for15min．Al．8mlaliquot of this solution was then taken  
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intol－Cm quartZ Celland the absorbance／time curve was obtained a   

mentioned above．  

4．3 Results and discussion  

イ．J．J ぶgJ“fi〃〃 ¢∫wαγβJ川gfゐ  

As can be seenin Fig．4．l，the colorless sulfoxide has   

absorption maxima at298 nm and340 nm（CurVe A），While CP has   

an absorption maximum at 300 nm and shows also slgnificant   

absorption at340nm（CurVe B）．Thus 344 nm was selected for the   

procedure taking into consideration of the sensitivity and lower 

absorption of CP．The absorbance at 344 nmincreases with   

increasein reaction time as shownin Fig．4．2．Theinitialslope of   

the reaction curves［A（abs．）／A（s）］is manually determined and then   

used as a measure of theinitialreaction rate．Since the slope，Ro，   

increases with anincreasein the tungsten（VI）concentration，it was   

used as the parameter for the tungsten（VI）determination・  

イ．3．2．勘げ五山（げrgαCff¢柁 γαrfαあJgぶ  

Theinfluence of temperature on Ro was studiedin the range  

20－50℃ under the conditions otherwise asin the recommended   

PrOCedure．Although higher sensitivity was obtained at higher  

temperature，at higher than 40℃ the rate of the uncatalyzed  

reaction became considerably higher．A temperature of40℃ was  

Chosen for the procedure．  
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Fig．4．1Absorption curves ofCP andits colorless oxidationproduct．  

Conditions：（A）4．5×10－7mol卜1tungsten（VI），1．6×10－4mo11－1cp，0．42  

mol巨1sulfuricacid，1．0×10q2molト1hydrogenperoxide，40℃，reaCtion  

time60min．（B）l，6×10－4mol卜1cpin O．42mol卜1sulfuric acid  

SOlution．  
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Fig．4．2 Absorbance／time curves for the CP／hydrogen peroxide  

reaction．Concentrations oftungsten（VI）（LLgl－1）：（A）0，（B）60．  

Conditionsasinrecommendedprocedure（8．2×10－4mo11－1CP，0．42  

mol卜1sulfuricacid，1．0×10－2mol卜1hydrogenperoxide，40℃）．Ro：  

A（abs．）／A（S）at reaction time O was used as a measure oftheinitial  

reaction rate．  
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Figure4．3shows the effect of CP concentration on Ro．The Ro  

Valuesincreased withincreasing CP concentrationin the presence  

Of tungsten（VI）andinits absence．Since the effect of CP   

COnCentration was more pronounced for the catalyzed reaction，a  

higher sensitivlty Can be realized at higher CP concentrations．  

However，at higher CP concentrations the absorbance was higher  

thanl．O against a pure water reference before the reaction，becaus  

CP has significant absorption at344nm as mentioned above（Fig．  

4．1）．A CP concentration of8．2×10－4mo11－1was chosen．At this   

CP concentration，the absorbance at theinitiation of the reaction   

WaS about O．75 against a pure water reference．The reaction rates   

in the presence and absence of tungsten（ⅤⅠ）increased with   

increasing sulfuric acid concentration（Fig．4．4）．However，the   

differencein these Ro values did not change slgnificantlyin the  

higher sulfuric acid concentration range・AO・42moll－10f sulfuric  

acid was selected by considering the sensitivlty andlower blank   

Value as criteria．The Ro valuesin the presence of tungsten（VI）and   

its absenceincreased with anincreasein the hydrogen peroxide   

COnCentration（Fig．4．5）．The sensitivity of this methodincreased   

With anincreasein the hydrogen peroxide concentrationin the  

range of2・0×10－3－1・0×10－2mo11－1；abovel・0×10－2mo11－1the  

SenSitivlty remained constant．A hydrogen peroxide concentration  

ofl．0×10－2molrlwas chosen because of higher sensitivity and  

lower blank．  

イ．3．3 gf〃βわcざ α乃d 桝“鳥α几iぶ椚（げ fゐβ f〟乃gぶ拍乃・川拍わヱβd  

川げ〃∬fdg ∫¢r椚αff川 rgαCf紬乃 ふβfwβ川 Cタ α乃d 鳥プd川g…  
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【CP］／10－3moll－1   

Fig．4．3Effect of the CP concentration on the catalytic effect of  

tungsten（VI）rblank（Jr），60ドgト1（▲），100ドgl－1（●）〕．The plot  

marked Ois the difference between Roin presence oflOO pgト1  
tungsten（ⅤⅠ）and thatinits absence．Conditions asin recommended  

PrOCedure，eXCePt for the CP concentration・Dottedline shows the  

Calculatedinitialreaction rate Rocat’according to Eq．（4．13）forlOO  

購寸1tungsten（VI）catalyzedreaction．  
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Fig．4．4Effect of the sulfuric acid concentration on the catalytlC  

effectoftungsten（VI）［blank（■），60匹gl－1（▲），100tLgト1（●）】．The  

Plot marked Ois the difference betweenRoinpresence oflOO tLg卜1  

tungsten（VI）and thatinits absence．Conditions asin recommended  

PrOCedure，eXCePt for the sulfuric acid concentration・Dottedline  

Shows the calculatedinitialreactionrateRocat－accordingtoEq．（4．13）  

forlOOILgトItungsten（ⅤⅠ）catalyzedreaction．  
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Fig・4・5Effectofthehydrogen peroxide concentrationonthecatalytic  

effectoftungsten（VI）［blank（■），60pgl－1（▲），100匹gト1（●）】．The  

plot marked Ois the difference between Roin presence oflOO匹gl－1  

tungsten（VI）and thatinits absence．Conditions asin recommended  

procedure，eXCePt for the hydrogen peroxide concentration．Dottedline  

ShowsthecalculatedinitialreactionrateRocat，accordingtoEq．（4．13）for  

lOOドg卜1tungsten（VI）catalyzedreaction．  
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卯汀“汀如  

The kineticinvestigation of the tungsten（VI）catalyzed  

Sulfoxide formation reaction was carried out by theinitiaトrate  

method・Theinitialrate，Ro＊［＝A（mo11‾1）／A（S）】，WaS Obtained by  

dividing the rate evaluated from the absorbance／time curves by the  

molar absorptlVlty at344nm of sulfoxide・The molar absorptivity  

WaS determined as follows・When CP was oxidized by hydrogen  

peroxide（COnditions；3・3×10・5－1．6×10－ヰmo11－1cp，0．42moll－1  

Sulfuric acid，0・O10moll－1hydrogen peroxide and4．5×10－7mol  

l．1tungstate（VI），40℃），the absorbanceofthe solutionobtained by  

the formation of sulfoxide reached a maximum value within 2 h．  

The concentrations of sulfoxide（C17H19CIN2SOユ＋）were calculated  

from that of CP（C17H19CIN2S）according to the stoichiometry  

glVen by  

C17H19CIN2S＋2H202＋2H＋→C17H19CIN2SO2＋＋3H20  

The molar absorptlVlty Of sulfoxide at 344 nm was evaluated as  

e＝5・6×103lmol－1cm－1from the slope of thelinear plots of the  

maximum absorbance versus sulfoxide concentration．  

Allconcentrations glVenin the figures are theinitialanalytical   

COnCentrationsin the reaction mixture at theinitiation of reaction．   

Throughout the experiment the ionic strength was maintained 

constantat o・43molrlby the addition of sodium hydrogen sulfate  

and／or sodium sulfate．In order to determine the dependence of Ro＊   

upon the tungstate concentration，a Series of experiments was   

performed in which the tungstate concentration was varied while 
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the CP，hydrogenion and hydrogen peroxide concentratioTIS Were  

held constant．The plots of Ro＊ versus the totalanalytical  

COnCentration of tungstate【W（VI）］werelinearin the range of  

O－4．45×10－7moll－Itungstate．Itwas established that the tungsten  

Catalyzed reaction was first orderin tungstate：  

（4．1）  皮0＊＝たapp【W（Vり］＋α   

Where kappis the apparent rate constant and ais theintercept on  

Ordinate which corresponds to the rate of an uncatalyzed reaction・  

The kapp valueS were determined at different CP concentrations in 

the rangel・2×10－4－1・1×10－3moll－1・As can be seenin Fig・4・6，a  

Straightline obtained by plotting kapp versus CP concentration  

Shows that the relationis given by kapp＝u［CP］，Where uis the   

Slope of theline．Thus theinitialrate of catalyzed reaction，   

皮ocat＝尺0＊－α，is glVen by：  

（4．2）  月ocat＝〟［CP】［W（Ⅴり】  

The dependence of kapp upon hydrogen peroxide concentration   

WaS also determined at constant CP and hydrogen ion   

COnCentrations（Fig．4．7）．Thelinearity of plots ofl／kapp versus  

l／tH202］2，aS Shownin Fig．4．8，1eads to the following relation：  

【馳02］2［W（ⅤⅢ  

V＋エ［Hヱ0可2  
尺ocat＝  （4．3）  

This kinetic behavior of hydrogen peroxide suggests the   

formation of complex of tungstate with hydrogen peroxide・  

The variation in k.pp With hydrOgen ion concentration at 

COnStant CP and hydrogen peroxide concentrationsis shownin Fig．  
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Fig．4．6Effect ofthe CP concentration for apparent rate constant，  

kapp［experimentalvalues（●），Calculatedvalues（○）byinserting the  

experimentalconditionsinto the Eq．（4．13）］．Conditions asin  

recommended procedure，eXCePt for the CP concentration andionic  

StrengthofO．43moll－l．  
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Fig．4．7Effect ofthe hydrogen peroxide concentration for apparent  

rate constant，kapp［experimentalvalues（●），Calculatedvalues（○）by  

insertingtheexperimentalconditionsintotheEq・（4・13）］・Conditionsas  

in recommended procedure，eXCept for the hydrogen peroxide  

COnCentrationa・ndionicstrengthofO・43molト1・  
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Fig．4．8 Dependences of apparent rate constant kapp upon hydrogen  

PerOXide concentration．Conditions asin Fig．4・7．Theinset provides  

detailsconcerningthehigherconcentrationrangeoftheline・  
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Fig．4．9Effect ofthe hydrogenion concentration forapparentrate  

constant，kapp［experimentalvalues（●），Calculated values（○）by  

inserting the experimentalconditionsinto the Eq．（4・13）】・The plots  

marked X are kA and are obtained by subtractingα【H＋】from kapp．  

Conditionsasinrecommendedprocedure，eXCePtforthehydrogenion  

COnCentrationandionicstrengthofO・43mo11－l・  
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Fig．4．10 Dependences of kA upOn hydrogenion concentration．  

ConditionsasinFig．4．9．  
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4・9・In the range O．12－0．43 moll－1H＋，the kapp valueincreased  

linearly with anincreasein the hydrogenion concentration and the  

dependence of k叩P uPOn hydrogenionin this range was glVen by  

kapp＝α【H’］＋入，Whereαis the slopein thelinear range and入is the  

intercept whichis found by extrapolation of thelinein thelinear  

range （dotted line in Fig． 4．9）． However， at the lower   

COnCentrations，the kapp value deviated negatively from the first  

Order dependence with a decrease in the hydrogen ion  

concentration. These facts suggest that the kapp iS given by the sum 

Of two terms：kapp＝kA＋kB，Where kB＝α【H＋］．As the hydrogenion  

COnCentrationincreases，kA（＝kapp－kB）approaches gradua11y to a  

limiting value of入as shownin Fig・4・9・Thelinearity of plots of  

l／kA VerSuSl／［H’］in Fig．4．10leads to the following relation：  

kA＝［H’］／（β＋Y［H＋］），Whereβis the slope of theline and Yis the  

intercept on ordinate・The dependence of the Rocat upon hydrogen  

ion concentrationis thus glVen by the following equation：  

‰＝¢恥 
碑叩）】＝  

（可廿ト】＋【H＋】2）rW（ⅤⅠ）］  （4．4）  
ブ＋Z【H＋］  

Wbere  

β  αβ＋1  1  

，ブ＝ andヱ＝一 
・  

ロ＝   

αY  

The dependence of kA and kB uPOn hydrogenion concentration  

SuggeStS the evidence of formation of both protonated tungstate and   

PrOtOnated CP，reSpeCtively．  

Before mechanismis discussed，COnSideration must be glVen tO   

the species actually present in the reaction mixtures. It is well 

known that tungstate exists as mononuclear oxoanion，WO42－，in  
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alkaline solution，butit condenses to polynuclear anions as pHis  

lowered．Howeverin the present work the reaction was carried out  

in strongly acidic medium（0．43moll‾1），Wherethecondensation of  

tungstate would be negligible・Thisisin accord with the following  

facts：（i）The reactionis first order with respect to tungstate．If  

the reaction sequenceinvolves the formation ofpolynuclear species  

Of tungstate，then a higher kinetic order or rather complex  

dependence upon tungstate concentration should be observed．   

（ii）The tungstate concentrationin the present solutionsis verylow  

（＜4・5×10‾7moll－1），SO that the formation ofpolynuclear species  

isless favorable．Tungstate also existsin three states，H2WO4，  

HWO4－ and  WO42－ in equi＝brium with stepwiseionization  

constants Kaland Ka2・Using the reported values of Kal＝6．4×10・3  

moll－1 and Kal＝2．0×10．4  moll－1【37］，the ratios of  

【WO421／［W（ⅤⅠ）】，【HWO41／［W（ⅤⅠ）】and【H2WO4］／［W（VI）］atO．017  

moll．1H十（thelowestconcentration of theinvestigated range）were  

Calculated to be O．01， 0．27 and O．72， reSPeCtively． The  

concentration of WO42－may therefore be taken as negligible under  

the conditions of this study and the［H2WO4］／［HWO4l ratio   

increases gradually with anincreasein hydrogenion concentration．  

At higher concentration of H＋ than O・12 mo11Tl，almost allthe  

tungstate exists as H2WO4．In the concentration range，the plots   

Of kappin Fig．4．9becomelinear．  

A mechanismis consistent with the rate measurements and   

represents as follows；  
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HWO4‾＋H十ごH2WO4  （rapid；Kl）  

H2WO4＋H202ごH2WO4（H202）   （rapid；K2）  

H2WO4（H202）＋H202ごH2WO4（H202）2（rapid；K3）  

H2WO4（H202）2＋CP→CP＝02十＋HWO4－＋2H20＋OH－  

（rate determining；kl）（4．8）  

OH－＋H＋ごH20  （rapid）   （4．9）  

CP＋H＋ごCP－H＋  （rapid；K4） （4．10）  

H2WO4（H202）2＋CP－H十→CP＝02＋＋HWO4‾＋3HzO  

（rate determining；k2）（4．11）   

The formation of the sulfoxide proceeds via two parallel pathways 

Shown by Eqs・（4・8）～（4・11）・The rate equationimplied by this   

SequenCe，   

d［CP＝02’］／dt＝kl［H2WO4（H202）2］［CP］＋k2［H2WO4（H202）2】［CP－H＋］   

combined with the expression for total analytical concentration of 

tungsten；  

［W（VI）】＝【HWO4l＋［H2WO4］＋［H2WO4（H202）】＋【H2WO4（H20z）2］   

from whicb  

⊥ 

1＋gl［H十】＋gI励［Hり田2021＋瓜戯爵【H＋】【H202］2  
【HWO4‾】＝  

leads to  

［W（ⅤⅠ）】［肘】【H202】2【CP】  rW（ⅤⅠ）】【H＋】2［H202】2【CP】  
蝕cat＝  

J＋エ【H＋］＋〟［肝］［H202】十〃tH＋】  P＋e【H＋】＋ぶ［H＋1【H202】＋r【H＋川馳0212  

（4．12）  

wfiere 

炬 P＝  
， ， ，  

1 〟＝  
石高  

＝ロJ   エ＝  
由肯1雌j弘  ，‾ 血励ぬ ，  
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＝蛸（ロ＝．  ＝dけ r＝  ＝庇 ∫＝  9＝  ，  紘私  た2ぬj払  た2拙J払  ，  

Then Eq．（4．12）become  

O［W（VI）】【H＋］【H202］2［CP］＋rW（VI）】田＋】2［H202】2［CP］  （4．13）  月ocat＝  

P＋¢【H＋1＋∫【Ⅰサ1【托021＋れH＋丑H20z12  

At constant［H202］and［H’］，Rocat should be proportionalto  

【W（ⅤⅠ）】and rCP］as shownin the experimentally observed Eq・   

（4．2），With u given by  

可H＋】【H202】2＋【H＋］2【比02】2  
（4．14）  〟：＝   

P＋e【H＋】＋苅Hナ北tbO之1＋r［H†1【H之0ユ12   

Assuming that under the experimental conditions  

S［H十】【H202］＜くP＋Q［H十】＋T［H＋］［H202］乞，Eq．（4．13）become  

（所H＋北CP】＋脚】2［CP】）［W（ⅤⅠ）】【H202】2  
（4．13）t  鮎a亡＝   

タ十e【H＋1＋r【Ⅰサ1【H20坪  

At constant tCP］and［H＋］，Eq．（4．13）一is of the same form as  

the experimentaIly observed Eq・（4．3）with  

ア＋e［肝】  
（4．15）  V＝   

可H＋】【CP】＋［肝ⅢCP］  

r  
（4．16）  ∬＝  

可CP】＋肝】【CP】  

At constant［H202］and［CP］，Eq．（4．13）is of the same form as   

the experimentally observed Eq．（4．4）with  

（4．17）  
［H20z】2［CP】  

e＋∫［H之02】＋叩H20z】2  
（4．18）  Z＝   

【Ⅰも02】2【CP】  

Values for the P，Q，S and T calculated from the experimental  

values of〟，Ⅴ，ズ，ツandz arel・5×10－9mo151－5s，5・3×10－9  

mo141－4 s，7．5×10－7 mol31－3 s andl・0×10－3 mo121－2 s，  

respectively・In ofder to cheek the validity ofthe p・rOPOSed reaction  
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mechanism，the kapp values calculated byinserting these values  

together with each experimentalreaction conditioninto the equation  

（4・13）were compared with the experimentalvalues・阜S Shownin  

Figs．4．6，4．7and4．9，the plots of the calculated kapp values fall  

on the plots of the experimentalvalues．Rocat forlOO tLgl－1（＝4．5  

×10‾7 moll‾1in the reaction mixture）tungsten（VI）was also  

Calculated according to Eq．（4．13）．The Rocat was transformed to  

Rocatlby multiplying by e（5．6×103lmol‾lcm．1）．The Rocat－ are  

Shown as dottedlinesin Figs．4．3 － 4．5．Plots of experimental   

Ro。at，Which are the difference between theinitialreaction ratesin   

the presence of tungsten（VI）andinits absence，fallon the dotted  

linein the CP and hydrogen peroxide concentration ranges   

examined（Figs．4．3 and 4．5）．Although theionic strength varies  

with the variation of sulfuric acid concentration，at O．42moll．1  

sulfuric acid where theionic strengthis O・43moll－l，the plot of  

the experimentalRocat value fa11sJuSt On the dottedline・The  

kineticinvestigation of the reaction systemis available to estimate  

the optlmum COnditions for the determination of the trace amounts  

oftungsten（ⅤⅠ）．These values ofP，Q，S and Talso established the  

validity  of  the  assumption  made  ear王ier  that  

J【H＋】【HzO2］く＜P＋e【H＋］＋rtH十】【H202】2 even at o・43 moll‾1  

hydrogenion and O・0010moll－1hydrogen peroxide（the highest  

and the lowest concentrations of the investigated range，   

respectively）・  

イ．3．イ CαJfゐrα〃〃乃gr叩鳥g α乃d′叩川♂〟¢fあfJffプ  
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A series of standard solutions of tungsten（VI）was treated a   

in the recommended procedure．The calit）ration graphs werelinear  

uptolO mgl－1tungsten（VI）；athigher concentrationthan30mgl－1  

a white preclpitate appeared．The equation of thelineis Ro  

t＝A（abs．）／A（s）］＝2．0×10．5tw（VI）］＋3．1×10‾4andthe correlation  

COefficientis r＝0．999（n＝6）．The relative standard deviations for  

lO replicate determinations of5，10and60ugl‾10f tungsten（VI）  

are6．8，6．O and O．8％，reSpeCtively；itis13．9％at2LLgl－1（n＝  

10）， Which can be considered as the lower limit of the   

determination．Tungsten（ⅤⅠ）in the wide concentration range，2llg  

rl－10mgl－l，Can be determined by the proposed method with  

good reproducibility．  

イ．3．5 月〝gcf〃∫′〃√βfg〝 f〃乃ざ  

The effect of variousions on the determination of60匹gl－1  

tungsten（VI）was examined・The following ions showed no  

interference at the concentrations（mgl‾1）shownin parentheses：  

SOヰ2－（4000）；Na・，K＋，Cl一（2000）；Ca2＋，NH4＋（1000）；Mg2＋，CO32－  

（500）；Li・，Cd2＋，Ce3＋，Ceヰ＋，Zn2＋，Mn2＋，Cu2＋，Co2＋，Ni2＋，Sn（IV），  

Sr2・，As（ⅠII），As（Ⅴ），Br一，CH3COO一，S2032－，C103－，C104－，SO32－，  

PO43・（100）；Pb2十，Cr3＋，SCN一，Sb（III）（10）；Ag＋，Sn2十，V（V），  

Cr（VI），r，NO2q，BrO3．（1）．Theinterferingions arelistedin Table  

4．1．Ions which are known to participatein redox reaction as either  

oxidizing or reducing agents cause seriousinterference・Theseion  

showed nointerference at concentrations one order magnitude   

lower than thoseindicatedin Table4．1．  
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Table 4．1  

Effect ofinterferinglOnS On the determination of  

60ドgl‾10ftungsten（ⅤⅠ）  

Xon added tAgl‾l  w（Ⅵ）found／ugl‾1  

IO3‾  

Ba2＋   

Mo（ⅤⅠ）  

Fe2十  

Feヱ＋  

Fe3＋  

Fe3十  

1000   

1000   

100   

1000   

100   

1000   

100  

87   

102   

95   

66a   

71   

66a   

67  

a．As a masking agent，an8．2×10－3moll－1EDTA was   
added．  
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イ．∫・首 都f椚f胴り〃乃∂′fゐβわ‡fβげgrg乃βg O∫f川〃rJり∫〃r  

J〟ルg∫fβ乃rV∫Jdβfβr〝lf乃αH〃〟  

As shownin Table4．l，iron（‖）showed seriousinterferencein   

the determination of tungsten（ⅤⅠ）．In order to eliminate the   

interference ofiron，EDTA was used as a masking agent・The  

influence of EDTA for this reaction system was examined in the 

range of 4・0×10－3 － 2・0×10－2 moll－l．The Ro value of the  

uncatalyzed reaction remained constant over this concentration  

range・The sensitivlty remained constant up to 8・2×10－3 moll・l  

EDTA and，OVer the higher concentration range，the sensitivity  

decreased with increase in the EDTA concentration．An EDTA  

concentration of8．2×10－3 moll－1was selected．In the absence of   

EDTA Ro for both catalyzed and uncatalyzed reactionsincreased   

Withincreasingiron（II）concentration，Whilein the presence of8．2  

×10‾3moll－1EDTA，iron（II）had no effect on either the catalyzed  

Or unCatalyzed reactions up to O・9 mgl－1iron・Anyinterference  

fromiron（III）could also be avoided by the addition of EDTA．  

イ・3・7 βgfgrmf〝αff〃乃 〃′f〟〃gざfβ乃ry∫Jf乃鳥〃f叩rf〝g Wαfβr  

＝用叩け錯  

In order to test the reliability of the present method，it was   

applied to the determination of tungsten（VI）in hot spring water   

SarnPles．The determinations were made by using samples diluted at  

different times．The method was also checked by adding a known   

arnount of tungsten（VI）to the sampIes・The resuits are shownin  
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Table 4．2． The values corrected for dilution showed good  

agreement，and good recoveries of added tungsten（VI）were  

Obtained ranging from94tolO6％（meanlOO％）・  
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Table 4．2  

Determination oftungsten（VI）in hot spring water samples  

Dilution  Added  Found Recovery In sample  

（times） （ドgl‾1） （けgl‾1）  （％）  （耶1－1）  

Sample  

Hotsprlng   

WaterI  2  

2  

2  

5  

・5  

5  

11．9   

5．9   

10．6  97   

14．9  94   

2．5   

7．6  101   

13．3  106  

5   

10  

5   

10  

ave．  12．1  

Hot spring 

Water H  2   

2   

2   

5   

5   

5  

38．4  103  

10  43．3  103  

13．3   

5  18．1  99   

10  23．1  99  

ave．   64．8  
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Chapter5  

Kinctic－Mechanistic Study of the  

Chlorpromazine・Hydrogen Peroxide Reaction Catalyzed by  
Molybdenum（VI）and Tungsten（VI），and Their Differential  

Determination  

5．1Introduction  

By kinetic catalytic method，mixtures of closely related species   

acting as catalysts for a glVen reaCtion also could be determined   

differentially without prior separation，if the reaction conditions   

are manlpulated so that the kinetic dependence on each catalyst   

differ slgnificantly．  

As describedin Chapter 4，the author has established a  

kinetic－ SpeCtrOphotometric method for the determination of trace  

amounts of tungsten（VI）based onits catalytic effect on the  

oxidation of CP by hydrogen peroxidein acidic solution［23］・This  

reaction was also catalyzed by traces of molybdenum（VI）and，  

hence，the presence of this species caused seriousinterference for  

the determination of tungsten（VI）・The results of preliminary  

experiments of the molybdenum（VI）－ and tungsten（VIトCatalyzed  

reactions revealed that there were sufficient kinetic differences   

between two reactions．These differences can be used to the   

determination of both species without a prior separation・  

The aim of this workis to develop a method for the   

differential determination of traces of molybdenum（VI）and  

tungsten（VI）based on their different kinetic effects oninitial  
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rates・Although theinterdependence of reaction variablesin kinetic  

methodsis commonly rather complicated，the rate equation permits  

accurate prediction of the behavior of the reaction over a wide  

range of reaction conditions．Hence the use of rate equationsis the  

most favorable for systematically finding optimum conditions for  

differentialdeterminations．Kinetic and mechanisticinvestlgations   

Were made to derive the rate equations of both catalyzed reactions・  

5．ヱ Experimemtal  

∫．2．J A肌用肌汀椚1川d r銅gg乃fぶ  

Spectrophotometer for measuring the absorbance，a Circulating   

thermostat bath and magnetic stirrer used were the same as those   

describedin Chapter2・  

Commercia＝y available molybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）  

standard solutions（1000 mgl－1）were obtained from Wako  

ChemicalCo．Working solutions were prepared by diIuting these   

SOlutions with water，  

A hydrochloric acid（2．85moll．1）solution was prepared by  

diluting adisti11ed hydrochloric acid（6．Omoll‾l）with water．  

Other chemicals used were the same as described in Chapter 2. 

∫．2．2 足音乃efic 鵜βαざ〟remg乃fざ  

The kinetic investigation of the molybdenum（VI） and  

tungsten（VI）cataly21ed sulfoxide formation reaction was carried out  
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as described as in Section 4.3.3. The ionic strength was maintained 

COnStantatO・12mo11－1by the addition ofsodium chloride．  

∫・2・3 月gぐ〃刑mg〝dβd   ク川Cβd〟rβ   ′〃r  df〟■βrg〃ffαJ  

dβfβr刑f乃αH〃乃〃∫椚¢～ブゐdg乃〟刑rVJJα乃d f〟柁gざfg乃rγり  

To10・O mlof sample solutionin a glass－StOPpered tube，0．50  

mlof2・85moll－1hydrochloric acid and O．50mlof O．019molrl  

CP were added and thoroughlymixed・This solution was keptin a  

Water bath at40Oc・Al・9mlaliquot was takeninto a quartz cell．  

The cell was placed in the holder at 400C and the solution was 

magnetica11y stirred・The reaction wasinitiated by theinJeCtion of  

O．10 mlofl．92×10－2 moll．1hydrogen peroxide（400c）．The  

increase in absorbance at 344 nm of the product was recorded 

againsta CP solution as reference（8．2×10－4moll‾l）andtheinitial  

Slope of the reaction rate curves，Ros一【＝A（abs．）／A（S）］，WaS   

measured．Anotherl．9mlaliquot was takeninto a quartz ce11from   

the combination prepared above．The reaction wasinitiated by the  

in」eCtion ofO・10mlof7・6×10－2moll－1hydrogenperoxideand the  

initialreaction rate，RoD一，WaS meaSuredin the same manner as   

described above．The two Ro一 values thus obtained for a sample  

were used as parameters for the differential determination of 

molybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）．（Ro－ and kapp’denote theinitial  

reaction rate and the rate constant based on absorbance change，   

respectively・）  

5．3 Results amd Dis亡uSSion  
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5．3．J gわ壬gHc∫ 〃′ m〃Jプみdg乃〟mry∫J川fαJyヱgd 川げ〃∬fdg  

∫β川川ff…rgαぐff…ゐ“wgβ〃Cタα〟dゐブd川gβ〝タβ川Jfdg  

The kineticinvestigation of the molybdenum（ⅤⅠ）catalyzed  

Sulfoxide formation reaction was carried out by theinitial－rate  

methodin O・12moll－1hydrochloric acid．Allconcentrations glVen  

in the figures are the initial concentrations in the reaction mixture 

at the initiation of the reaction．In order to determine the   

dependence of Ro upon the molybdate concentration，a Series of   

experiments was performedin which the molybdate concentration   

WaS Varied while the CP，hydrogenion and hydrogen peroxide   

COnCentrations were held constant．The plots ofRo versus the total   

analyticalconcentration of molybdate［Mo（ⅤⅠ）】werelinearin the  

range of O －l．2×10‾6 mo11－1molybdate（Fig．5．1）．It was  

established that the molybdate－Catalyzed reaction was first orderin   

molybdate：  

属0＝たappM【Mo（Ⅴり】＋α  （5．1）  

Where kappMis the apparent rate constant and ais theintercept on  

the ordinate which corresponds to the rate of an uncatalyzed  

reaction．The kappM Values were determined at different CP  

concentrationsintherangel・6×10－4－8・2×10－4moll－1．As can be  

Seenin Fig．5．2a，a Straightline obtained by plotting kappM VerSuS  

CP concentration shows that the relationis given by kappM＝u［CP］，  

Where uis the slope of theline．Thus theinitialrate of the   

Catalyzed reaction，  
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［Mo（ⅤⅠ）］／10－6moll－1  

Fig・5．1Dependences ofinitialreactionrate Roupon molybdenum  

（VI）concentration．Conditions：0．12mo11－1hydrogenion，2．0×10－3  

molト1hydrogenperoxideandCP（×10－4mol卜1）；（ロ）1．6，（◇）3・3，  

（○）4．9，（△）6．5，（▽）8．2．，40℃．  
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【CP］／104mo11－1  ［H202］／106mdl－21－2  

Fig．5．2 Dependences of apparent rate constant kappM uPOn CP  

COnCentration（a）andits slope upon hydrogen peroxide concentration（b）．  

Conditions：（a）concentrationsofhydrogenperoxide（×10－3moll－1）：（ロ）0．4，  

（◇）0．8，（○）1．2，（△）1．6，（▽）2．0．OtherconditionsareasinFig．5．1．  
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月ocatM＝尺0 － α，  

is given by：  

月ocatM＝昆【CP】【Mo（ⅤⅠ）］  （5．2）  

The dependence of u upon hydrogen peroxide concentration   

WaS determined at constant hydrogenion concentrations．The  

linearity of plots ofl／u versusl／［H202］2，aS Shownin Fig．5．2b，  

leads to the following kinetic relation：  

【托0212【CPl【M亘ⅤⅠ）1  伽atM＝   （5．3）  γ＋W【H20z12   

Where vis the slope of theline and wis theintercept on the  

ordinate，and their values are3．35×10－10mol31－3s and4．59×10－3  

molrls，reSpeCtively・This kinetic behavior of hydrogen peroxide  

SuggeStS the formation of a complex of molybdate with hydrogen  

peroxide．  

The dependence of kappM upOn hydrogenion concentration was   

determined at constant CP and hydrogen peroxide concentrations   

and the results are shownin Fig．5．3．Thelinearlty Of plots of  

l／kap，M VerSuSl／［H’］leads to the following relation：  

【H＋】［M叫ⅤⅠ）】  （5．4）  月蝕a【M＝   

β＋α【H＋】   

Whereαis theintercept on ordinate and βis the slope of theline．   

This kinetic behavior of hydrogenion suggests the protonation of   

moIybdate．  

Before mechanisms are discussed，COnSideration must be glVen   

to the species actually presentin the reaction mixtures．Although  

molybdate exists as the mononuclear oxoanion，MoO42一，in alkaline  
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Fig．5．3 Dependence ofapparent rate constant kappM uPOn hydrogenion  

concentration．Conditions：1．0×10－3moll－1hydrogen peroxide，8・2×10－4  

moll－1CP，40℃，ionicstrengthO．12moll－1．  
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SOlution，itis condensed to polynuclear complexes as pHis  

lowered．However，the condensation of molybdatein the present   

SOlutions can be considered to be negligiblein accord with the   

following facts：（i）The reactionis first order with respect to   

molybdate．If the reaction sequenceinvoIves the formation of   

polynuclear species of molybdate，then a higher kinetic order or   

rather complex dependence upon molybdate concentration should be   

Observed・（ii）The concentration of molybdatein the present  

solutionsis so small（＜lXlO‾6 moll－1），that the formation of  

polynuclear species isless favorable；it was suggested that  

condensation of molybdate atlow concentrations（＜1×10－4moll‾l）  

was negligibleevenin acidic solution（0．05mo11－1）【38】．  

Mononuclear molybdate also existsin three states，H2MoO4，  

HMoO4・and MoO42－in equilibrium，With stepwiseionization  

COnStantS Kaland Ka2．Using the reported values of Kal＝2．19×  

10‾4 moll－1and Ka2 ＝ 2．57×10－4 moll‾l【37］，the ratios of  

【HMoO4－］／［MoO42－1and［H2MoO4】／【MoO42lat O．012mo11－1H＋（the  

lowest concentration of theinvestigated range）were ca19ulated to  

be47・9 and 2・56×103，reSPeCtively・The species MoO42－ and  

fIMoO4．are thus neg王igible and almost alithe molybdate exists as   

H2MoO4．  

A mechanism which is consistent witfi the rate measurements 

described aboveis：  

H＋＋Hユ0ユ ニ（Hユ02－H）＋ （rapid，Kl）  （5．5）  

H2MoO4＋（H202－H）＋ ご（H2MoO小H202－H）’（rapid，K2）（5．6）  

（H2MoO4－H202－H）十＋H202ご‡H2MoO4一（H202）2－H）十  
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（rapid，K3）（5・7）  

〈H2MoO車（H202）2－H）＋十CP→  

CP＝02＋＋H2MoO4＋2H20＋OH‾  

（rate determining，k）（5．8）  

OH．＋H’ごH20（rapid）  （5．9）  

The formation of the sulfoxide proceeds through the pathway  

Shown by Eq・（5・8）・The rate equationimplied by this sequence，  

d【CP＝0呵  
＝現（仙4－（H202）2－H†り［CP〕  

dt   

combined with the expression for total analytical concentration of 

molybdate：   

【Mo（ⅤⅠ）】＝［H2MoO4】＋【（H2MoO車H202一由）＋］＋［（H2MoO4－（H202）2－H）＋］   

from which  

【Mo（ⅤⅠ）］  
【H2Md）4】＝  

1＋gl麒郷地02】【H＋】＋glぷ独［H20212［lサ】  

1eads to  

た廠励幻【M叫ⅤⅠ）】田＋1田20z］2【CP】  
蝕atM＝  （5．10）  

1＋片1ぬ［馳02】【肝】＋glg曲【H20坪【H＋】  

Then Eq．（5．10）becomes  

貼朗＝ 【Mo（ⅤⅠ川H十】【Ⅰも02】2［CP】  ア02】ゴ  
Wbere  

（5．11）  

1  
e＝ ぶ＝  

扇㌃， 烏－  

P＝  
た彪脇ぬ  

At constant［H202］and【CP］，Eq．（5．11）is of the same form a   

the experimentally observed Eq．（5．4），Withβandαgiven by  
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β＝  （5．12）  
［H202】2［CP】  

and  

ぶ  
＋   
而   

（5．13）  α＝＝  

【H202】［CP】  

Assuming that under the experimental conditions  

Q［H202］［H＋］＜＜P＋S［H202］2［H＋】，Eq．（5．11）becomes  

【Mo（ⅤⅠ）】［H十】【H2α】2【CP】  
‰lM＝   （5．14）  

P＋∫tH＋】［H2（お12  

At constant【H十］，Eq．（5．14）is of the same form as the  

experimentally observed Eq．（5．3）with  

ダ  
V＝ ＿＿＿．＿＿ ＿   

【H＋1  

（5．15）  

and   

（5．16）  w ＝ ぶ  

Values for the P，Q and S obtained from experimentalvalues of  

α，β，γand w are4．12×10‾11mol41■4s，6．24×10‾＄mol21一之s and  

4．59×10．3moll■1s，reSPeCtively．These values of P，Q and S also  

established the validity of the assumption made earlier that  

Q［H202］［H＋］＜＜P＋S［H202］2［H十】evenat O．12moll◆1hydrogenion  

and4．1×10－4moll‾lhydrogen peroxide（thehighestandthelowest  

COnCentrations in the investigated range，reSPeCtively）．The   

Calculated kappM Values are shown as solidlinein Fig．5．3a．The  

plots of the experimentalka，PM Values marked O felljust on the  

line．Since the calculated kappM Values agreed closely with the   

experimental values over the investigated reactant concentration 

range，the proposed mechanismis considered to be favorab王e．  
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5．j・2  ∬g柁gffcg 〃∫ f九β f〟〝gぶfg乃ryり－¢αfαJプヱgd 川げ〃∬fdg  

JormαH¢柁 rβαeH¢柁  

The kinetic behavior of the tungsten catalyzed reaction has  

been examinedin sulfuric acid mediumin detailin Chapter4【22］．  

In this study，a meChanism has been proposed which satisfies the   

experimentalobservations．The fo1lowing rate equation was derived   

from the proposed mechanism：  

（0［H＋】＋［H十】2）［Cp】［W（ⅤⅠ）】［H202］2  （5．17）  J恥ca汀＝   
P＋釧旦ト】＋∫［H＋】【Ⅰも02］＋T［H＋】【H202】2   

Since the third term in the denominator in Eq．（5．17），  

S［H十】［H202］，is very smallcompared to the other terms even at  

relatively high hydrogen ion and Iow hydrogen peroxide   

COnCentrations，this term can be negligible from the equation．  

Thus，at COnStant［H＋］，Eq．（5．17）reduced to：  

［C‡）北馳02】2［W（ⅤⅠ）1  
（5．18）  尺ocatT＝   

With  

ダ＋e［H＋】   rl一肝1  and z＝   
プ＝  

0【H＋】十［肝】2  叫H十】＋【肝】2   

At the constant CP and hydrogen peroxide concentrations，Eq．   

（5．18）reduces further to：  

RocatT＝kappT【W（VI）】  （5．19）  

Where   

た；lPpT＝  （5．20）  

In order to systematically determine the optimum conditions   

for the differentialdetermination by using the rate equations，the  
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kinetics of tungsten－Catalyzed reaction were reinvestigated at a  

constant hydrochloric acid concentration of O・12 moll－1for the  

same reactant concentration ranges and in the same manner as those 

for molybdenum（VI）．The same rate equation as the simplified   

equation，Eq．（5．18）was thus obtained and the experimentalvalues  

of y and z were2．74×10－9 mol31－3 s andl．99×10－3 mo11－1s，  

respectively．  

5．3．3 ぷβJg仁山〃〝 〃∫川αCH〃〝 川乃dfパ¢〟ざ′¢r f九β df〟βr川fiαJ  

d¢fgr桝f乃αHo〟 ¢∫即¢gプあd川〝研一Vり α乃d f〟乃gぷf川（Ⅴり   

It is expected from the results of kinetic studies that k.p,r 

increases with anincreasein hydrogenion concentration［23］，   

Whereas the kappM does not change slgnificantly at the higher  

hydrogenion concentration range・Thus at higher hydrogenion  

concentrations the difference between kappM and kappT WOuld become   

larger，Which may be favorable for the differentialdetermination・  

However，the higher the concentration of hydrogenion the faster  

the uncatalyzed reaction・Moreover，a fixed hydrogen ion  

concentration is practically favorable since the kinetic parameters 

for the differentialdetermination，Ro－s and Ro－D，Can be obtained  

from a single reaction combination（themixture of sample，CP and  

hydrochloric acid）simply by changing the concentration of  

hydrogen peroxide as ainitiator of the reaction・A hydrogenion  

concentration of O．12 moll－1was，thus selected for the further   

investlgation・  

The dependence of Ro upon molybdenum（ⅤⅠ）and tungsten（VI）  
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concentrations atO・12mo11－1hydrochloricacidwereglVenby  

尺0＝たappM【Mo（ⅤⅠ）］＋β   

Witb  

（5．1）  

【H202】2【CP］  
たappM＝  （5．21）  

3．35×10－10＋4．59×10‾3【H202】2  

and  

尺0＝たappT［W（ⅤⅠ）］＋d  （5．19）  

With  

［壬も02】2【CPl  
たappT＝  （5．22）  

2．74×10－9＋1．99×10－3【馳02】2  

（at40℃andI＝0．12moll‾l）where ka，，M and ka，pTareeSSentially  

COnStant under the given conditions，because［H202】and［CP］   

remain almost constantin the early stage of the reaction．Hence，it   

is clear from Eqs．（5．21）and（5．22）that the use of theinitial   

reaction rate as a parameter glVeSlinear calibration graphs with the   

Slope of the kappM and kappT Values．Thus the totalconcentration of   

tungsten（VI）and molybdenum（VI）can be determined under the   

COnditionsin which kappM＝kappT．Figure5．4shows the variationin   

the calculated kappM and kappT Values according to Eqs．（5．21）and   

（5．22），reSPeCtively，by changing the concentrations of CP and   

hydrogen peroxide，With contourlines drawn atintervals of O．05  

－1 S Of kapp．The kappT Valuesincrease with anincreasein hydrogen   

PerOXide concentration，Whereas kappM Shows no slgnificant change   

OVer the concentration range used for the calculation・Both kappM   

and kappT increaSe witb an increase in CP concentration and 

therefore the higher the CP concentration，the higher the  

SenSitivity．However，the higher CP concentrations are not very  
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Fig■5．4Variationin the calculated kappM（a）and kappT（b）values  

according to Eqs・（5・21）and（5．22），reSPeCtively，by changing the  

COnCentrationsofCPandhydrogenperoxide・  
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favorable because CP has significant absorption at344nm［23］・A  

CP concentration of8．2×10－4moll．1was selected．  

The dependence of kappM（CurVeI）and kappT（curveII）on  

hydrogen peroxide concentration at8・2×10－4moll－1cpis shown  

in Fig． 5．5．At higher hydrogen peroxide concentrations，   

tungsten（VI）acts as an effective catalyst than molybdenum（VI），   

While the molybdenum（VI）acts as an effective catalyst atlower   

hydrogen peroxide concentrations．Based on this kinetic difference，   

mixtures of molybdenum（VI）and turlgSten（VI）can be analyzed by   

two rate equations，One for the conditions under which the reaction   

Catalyzed by tungsten（ⅤⅠ）takes place preferentia11y and the other  

COrreSPOnding to the conditions favoring the cataIytic effect of  

molybdenum（Vr）．Although the difference between the rate of their  

Catalyzed reactionsincreased with anincreasein hydrogen peroxide   

COnCentration，higher concentrations were not very favorable，   

because the reaction rate of the uncatalyzed reaction becomes 

progressiveiy higher as the hydrogen peroxide concentration is 

raised・Thus ahydrogen peroxideconcentrationof3・8×10－3moll－1  

WaS Selected，Since the kappM／kappT Values do not change  

slgnificantly above3・0×10－3 moll－1・Provided that the reaction  

rates for the two catalysts areindependent of each other，the  

overallinitialrate under this condition for the mixture（RoD）is   

glVen by：  

虎oD＝たappMrMo（ⅤⅠ）】＋たappT【W（ⅤⅠ）】＋αD，   （5．23）   

where aDis the uncatalyzed reaction rate at 3・8×10．3 molrl  

hydrogen peroxide．  
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Fig．5．5 Variationin the calculated kappM（CurVeI）and kappT（CurVeII）  

Values accordingto Eqs．（5．21）and（5．22），reSPeCtively，bychangingthe  

COnCentrationofhydrogenperoxide・ThedottedlineshowskappM／kappT．  
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It is atso desirable to select a condition favorable for thee 

Catalytic effect of molybdenum（VI），but under such conditions both   

kapp values are rather smallso that the selection of such a condition   

madeit difficult to carry out an accurate measurement of the   

reaction rate・As can be seenin Fig．5．5，the curves of kappM and  

kappTintersect at 9・6×10－4 mo11－1hydrogen peroxide，Where  

molybdenum（ⅤⅠ）and tungsten（ⅤⅠ）would have the same catalytic  

effect，and hence the sum of the concentrations of both catalysts  

are determinable・Thus a hydrogen peroxide concentration of9．6×  

10－4mo11－1was selected，at Which theinitialrate for the mixture  

（尺os）is given by：  

Ros＝た8（［Mo（ⅤⅠ）1＋rW（Ⅴり】）＋αS  （5．24）  

Where ks＝＝kappM＝kappT and asis the uncatalyzed reaction rate for  

9・6×10－4moll－1hydrogen peroxide・  

SoIving Eqs．（5．23）and（5．24）gives［Mo（VI）】and【W（VI）】，   

thatis，  

ks（RoD－aD）－khpFr（触－aS）  
【Mo（ⅤⅠ）】＝  （5．25）  

恕（血ppM－血ppT）  

血ppM（触－αS）一触（j恥D一αゆ  
【W（ⅤⅠ）1＝  （5．26）  

恕（たappM－たappT）  

In order to determine the kappM一，kappT，，k，，，aSr and aDr   

Values，a Series of standard solutions of molybdenum（ⅤⅠ）and  

tungsten（VI）was treated independently by the recommended  

procedure・At3・8×10－3mo11－1hydrogen peroxide，the plots ofthe  

initialrates（RoD一）versus the molybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）  

COnCentrations gave separate straightlines with the sameintercept  

foreachoftwo species・Fromthe slope ak孔PpMIvalueof8・23×102  
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abs・S－1mol－11and kappT・value ofl．80×103 abs．s－1mol－1lwere  

evaluated and from theintercept the value of aD－ was found to be  

l・64×10－4 abs・S－1・At 9・6×10－4 moll－1hydrogen peroxide  

COnCentration，both the plots of theinitialrates（Ros一）versus the  

molybdenum（VI）or tunBSten（VI）concentrations agreed wellwith  

each other・From the slope andintercept a ksIvalue of7．25×102  

abs・S－1mol－11and asT value ofl・56×10－4abs・S－l，reSpeCtively，  

Were Obtained・Insertion of these valuesinto Eqs．（5．25）and  

（5．26）the following equations are given：   

［Mo（ⅤⅠ）】＝2．54×10‾3月os－－1．02×10‾3尺oD－－2．28×10‾7（5．27）   

［W（ⅤⅠ）】＝1．02×10‾3月oD－一1．16×10‾3月os－＋1，34XlO‾8 （5．28）   

By using these equations the concentrations of molybdenum（VI）   

and tungsten（VI）in mixtures can be calculated．  

∫．3．イ かf〟grg〟〃αJ如才gr爪f乃αH〃乃 〃′ m〃Jブあゎ乃〟朗rVり α〟d  

f〟乃ggfg乃（Ⅴり  

Molybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）were determined by using   

mixed solutions containing known amounts of molybdenum（ⅤⅠ）and   

tungsten（ⅤⅠ）．Their concentrationsin the mixture were calculated   

from Eqs．（5．27）and（5．28）．The results shownin Table 5．1   

indicate that most of the mixtures can be analyzed within an error   

OflO％．The higher error was observedin the determination ofl．0  

×10－7mo11‾10f tungstate（＋20％），2．0×10．7mo11‾1ofmolybdate  

（－16．5％）and 2．0×10．7  molr1 0f tungstate（＋15％）in  

Mo（VI）／W（VI）mixturesinl：1，1：4 and 4：1ratios，reSPeCtively．  
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Table 5．1  

Recovery of molybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）in  

Synthetic mixture  

Mixturetaken／10‾7moll‾1  Found／10‾7moll～1  

Mo（ⅤⅠ）  W（ⅤⅠ）  Mo（ⅤⅠ）  W（ⅤⅠ）  

1．0   

1．0   

2．0   

3．0   

2．0   

3．0   

4．0   

2．0   

4．0   

6．0   

2．0   

5．0   

8．0  

0．91（－9．0）   

1．06（十6．0）   

2．03（＋1．5）   

3．15（＋5．0）   

1．99（－0．5）   

2．93ト2．3）   

4．19（＋4．8）   

2．22（＋11．0）   

3．89（－2．8）   

6．21（＋3．5）   

1．67（－16．5）   

4．84（－3．2）   

7．70（－3．8）  

1．0   

3．0   

2．0   

1．0   

4．0   

3．0   

2．0   

6．0   

4．0   

2．0   

8．0   

5．0   

2．0  

1．20（＋20．0）   

2．98ト0．7）   

2．00（士0．0）   

0．96ト4．0）   

4．14（＋3．5）   

3．07（＋2．3）   

1．90（－5．0）   

5．87（－2．2）   

4．23（＋5．8）   

1．97ト1．5）   

8．30（＋3．8）   

5．30（＋6．0）   

2．30（＋15．0）  

The valuesin the parenthesesindicate error（％）・  
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This method permits the resolution of Mo（VI）／W（VI）mixturesin  

ratios froml：3 to 3：1at thelO－7mo11－11evelwith acceptable  

PreCision．  

The plots of the Rosf values for mixtures versus the sums of   

the concentrations of molybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）felljust on  

theline with a slope of ksT and theintercept of asIdescribedin・the  

preceding section・This factindicates that the presence of on  

Catalyst has no effect on the kinetic behavior of another．This may  

also be considered proper from the results and the previous  

mechanistic studies（Chapter4）．These catalyzed reactions proceed   

through the formations of complexes of catalyst with hydrogen  

peroxide and hydrogen lOn，  H2MoO4一（H202）2－H’ and  

H2WO4－（H202）2，aS the catalytically active species in fast  

equilibrium steps prior to the rate determining step．The former   

species reacts with CP and the latter species reacts with CP and 

CP－H＋in the rate determining step，reSPeCtively・Since hydrogen  

ionisin alarge excess over the other reagents and catalysts，and   

hydrogen peroxide and CP are also in a large excess over both the 

Catalysts，it can be expected that the complex formation of one   

Catalyst andits subsequent reaction has no effect on those of   

another．  

∫・j．∫ ガ〟gcf〃′′〃rgfg〟 山川ざ  

The effect of variousions on the determination of4．5×10．7  

moll－1molybdenum（VI）and4．5×10－7moll‾ltungsten（VI）in a  

mixture was examined．The followingions showed nointerference  
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at the concentrations（mo11‾l）shownin parentheses：Na＋，K＋，Li＋，  

Mn2＋，Ca2＋，Cl．，SO42－，NO3一，CO32－（10－2）；Mg2＋，Co2＋，Ni2＋，Sr2＋，  

Cd2＋，NH4’，Br‾，ClO3‾，C104‾，S2032－，SO32．（10‾3）；Pb2＋，Cr3＋，  

SCN‾（10－4）；V（Ⅴ），Hg2＋，Ag＋，Sn2＋，r，BrO3‾（10－5）；Cr（VI），Fe3＋，  

IO3．（10－6）；NO2－，Fe2＋（10－7）・Ions which are known to participate  

in redox reaction as either oxidizing or reducing agents cause  

Seriousinterference．  

∫・3・古 かf〝βr川上fαJ如fぜr刑f乃α〃川 ¢∫ 刑¢Jブあdβ…桝rVり α〝d  

f〟〃gぶfβ乃rγり f乃〃ゐ〃f叩ri推g W（‖セrぷα椚タJg  

In order to test the reliability of the present method，it was   

applied to the differentialdetermination of molybdenum（VI）and   

tungsten（ⅤⅠ）in hot spring water．The determinations were made by   

using samples diluted at different times．The method was also   

Checked by adding a known amount of molybdenum（VI）and   

tungsten（VI）to the samples．The results are shownin Table 5．2．   

The values corrected for dilution showed good agreement，and good   

recoveries of added molybdenum（VI） and tungsten（VI） were   

Obtained ranglng from 93％ to lO7％ （mean lOl％）． The   

COnCentration of tungsten（VI）was also determined by other  

methods and the results of3．3×10－7moll－1［23］and3．1×10‾7  

mo11‾1［39］agreed very closely withthatobtained by the proposed  

metbod［40］．  
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Table 5．2  

Differentialdetermination of molybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）in a  

hot spring water．  

Dilution Added  Found  In sample 
Recov叩，％  

／血es ′10－7moけ1 ／Ⅳ7moll－1  ′10－7moけ  

Md（Ⅵ）W（VT） Mb（Ⅵ）W叩  Mb（VT）W（VI）   Mb（VI）W（ⅤⅠ）  

1  （0．27）a 2．93   N．D．b 2．9  

2  （0．07）a l．76   N．D．  3．5  

2  2．0  2．11 1．92  102  

93   

101   107  

2  2．0   （0．33）a 3．51  

2  2．0  2．0  2．08  4．07  

4  （0．32）a O．75  N．D． 3．0  

av．N．D． 3．1 av．101  100  

a・Analyticalresults which arelower than O・5×10－7moll－1，are nOt   

reliable．   

b．No detectable．  
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Chapter‘   

Conclusion  

Catalytic effect of some trace elements on the CP－hydrogen  

PerOXide reaction was studied analytically and kinetically・The  

oxidation of CP by hydrogen peroxide proceeds by two independent 

and parallelreactions，One Of which proceeds through the red  

intermediate，anOtheris the reaction directly to the colorless  

PrOduct，and the author found thatiodide andiron（ⅠⅠ，ⅠⅠⅠ）   

Catalyzed the redintermediate formation and tungsten（VI）and  

molybdenum（ⅤⅠ）catalyzed the direct sulfoxide formation．  

A catalytic photometric method for the determination of trace   

amounts ofiodide was proposed．In the presence ofiodide，CPis  

OXidiヱed by hydrogen peroxidein a sulfuric acid solution to a red  

intermediate，Whichis further oxidized to a colorless compound．   

The reaction is followed by measuring the increasein the   

absorbance at525 nm；the maximum absorbanceis obtained on an   

absorbance／time curve at a glVen reaCtion time・Since the maximum  

value of the absorbanceincreases with anincreasein theiodide   

concentration，this valueis used as a parameter for theiodide  

determination．Under the optimum experimentalconditions（1・0×  

10－3moll－1cp，1．5 moll－1sulfuric acid，2・O moll－1hydrogen  

peroxide，30℃），iodidein the range O・2－10 けgl■1can be  

determined．The relative standard deviations are O．8，2．6and4．2％  

for6．0，2．O and O・6匹gl－1iodide，reSPeCtively・Althoughiodate  

shows the same catalytic effect asiodide atthe same concentration  
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1evelofiodine，freeiodine shows a somewhatlower catalytic  

effect・The procedure has been successfully applied to the  

determination ofiodidein naturalwater samples．  

Extensive kinetic studies were also performed to investigate 

the mechanism ofthe CP－hydrogen peroxide reaction・The kinetic  

investlgations were carried out by theinitialrate method on both  

iodide catalyzed and uncatalyzed color formation reactions・For   

direct sulfoxide formation reaction，theintegration method was  

applied．The reaction was followed by measuring theincreasein  

the absorbance at335nm．The disappearance rate of CPis glVen by  

－d［CP］／dt＝k3［Il［H202］［H’1＋k6［CP］［H202］［H＋］  

＋如【CPl【Hユ02】【H十1＋た10［CPl【H202】，   

where the first and the second terms correspond to the coloration   

reaction and the third and the fourth to the colorless sulfoxide   

formation． The mechanisms consistent with each term were   

proposed・The dependence of maximum absorbance upon reagents  

concentrationsin sulfuric acid medium could be explained by the   

kinetic－meChanistic study・Moreover，the kineticinvestigation has  

led to considerations concerning contamination during the course of  

the reaction andimpurities initially presentin the reaction  

solution，Which are practicallyimportant problems for obtaining  

reliable resultsin trace determinations．  

It was found thatiron（ⅠⅠ，ⅠⅠⅠ）catalyzed the redintermediate  

formation and the catalytic effect of iodide decreased in  

hydrochloric acid solution・Thus，a CatalytlC Photometric method  

for the determination of trace amounts ofiron was developed．As  
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the reaction proceeds，the rate of thisiron－Catalyzed reaction did   

not falloff normally and during the early stage of the reaction a   

linear range on the reaction rate curve was observed under the   

COnditions of higher reagent concentrations．Since the s10pe Of the   

linear rangeincreased with theincreasein theiron concentration，   

tanα［＝A（abs．）／A（S）］was used as a parameter for the iron   

determination．Under the optimum experimentalconditions（0・011  

moll－1cp，0・43moll－1hydrochloric acid，0・12molrlhydrogen  

peroxide，30℃），iron could be determinedin the range5－200 匹g  

l－1．The relative standard deviations were 6．6，2．3 and O．8％ for  

lO，40and80匹gl－1，reSPeCtively・The procedure had been applied  

to the determination ofironin tap and naturalfresh water samples・  

Theiron（ⅠⅠ）catalyzed redintermediate formation reaction was   

Studied kinetically by aninitial－rate method．Allreactions were run  

at constantionic strength of O・44moll＋1and30℃・According to  

the results of a kinetic study of theiron（ⅠⅠ）catalyzed reaction，a  

mechanism was proposed whichled to the following rate equation：  

肝eせI）1【CP甘什1【比α1  

2．0×10－2【CP】r肝】＋2．2×10－1H2021＋1．8×10彗H20州サト】＋2．0【CP】【Hト1【匝021■  
ぬcat＝  

Since thelinear－POrtion of the absorbance／time curves used as  

a parameter foriron determinationis stillin the early stage，its  

Slope，tan Cl，may be roughly comparable to theinitialrates・The  

dependence of the slope on the reaction variables also showed the  

similar trends to that of the calculated results．The mechanistic   

Studyis usefulin optimizing an analyticalcondition of catalytic  

method，eSPeCially whenits reaction has a complicated kinetic   

dependence on reaction variables．  
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Tungsten（VI）showed theinhibitory effect for both theiodide  

and theiron catalyzed redintermediate formation reactions．Thus  

the acceleration effect of tungsten（VI）for colorless sulfoxide  

formation reaction was found・The reaction was followed by  

measuring the absorbance change at 344 nm of the sulfoxide for  

tungsten（VI）determination・Since the initial slopes of the  

absorbance／time curves，Ro［＝A（abs．）／A（s）】，increase with an   

increasein the tungsten（VI）concentration，Ro was used as a   

parameter for the tungsten（VI）determination・Under the optimum  

experimentalconditions（8．2×10‾4mo11．1cp，0．42moll‾1sulfuric  

acid，0．O10moll‾1hydrogen peroxide，40℃），tungSten（VI）can be  

determinedin the range2pgl－1－10mgl－l・By the use ofinitial  

rate as a parameter，SuCh a wide determinable range was achieved．   

The relative standard deviations are6．8，6．0，0．8％ for5，10 and  

60pgl－1，reSpeCtively・This method was successfully applied to a  

determination of tungsten（VI）in hot spring water samples．  

According to the results of a kinetic study of the catalyzed   

reaction，a meChanismis proposed which derives the following rate   

equation：  

O【W（VI）】田＋】【H202］2［CP］＋［W（ⅤⅠ）］［H＋］2［Ⅰも02］2［CP］  
月蝕at＝   

P＋e【H＋1＋ぶ［肝】【H202】＋れH＋北Ⅰも02】2  

It was observed that the direct sulfoxide formation reaction   

WaS Catalyzed not only by tungsten（ⅤⅠ） but also by  

molybdenum（VI），thus a simple and sensitive kinetic－Catalytic  

method was developed for differential determination of these 

SPeCies・The molybdenum（ⅤⅠ）and tungsten（ⅤⅠ）catalyヱed sulfoxide  

formation reactions were studied kinetically by aninitiaトrate  
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methodin O．12moll－1hydrochloric acid solution（40℃）．The rate  

equations of each reaction showed that the kinetic contributions to   

the totalrate of these catalysts changed with reaction conditions；   

the reaction was first－Order with respect to each of the two   

Catalysts and the ratio of the apparent rate constant for   

molybdenum（VI）to that for tungsten（ⅤⅠ）decreased with an  

increasein the hydrogen peroxide concentration as shownin  

fo1lowing equations（at400c andI＝0．12moll－1）：  

【H202】2【CP］  
たappM＝  

3．35×10－10＋4．59×10－3［H20212  

【Ⅰも0ユ12【CP】  
たap押＝  

－3［H之02】2  2．74×10－9＋1．99×10   

Based on this kinetic difference，mOlybdenum（VI）and tungsten（VI）   

Can be determined differentially．The method developed here   

utilizes the initial rates measured at two different hydrogen 

peroxide concentrations and the corresponding rate equations・  

Their mixtures at approximately equimolar concentrations（in the  

lO‾7 mo11－1range）are determined with an error of ca．10％．  

Although theinterdependence of reaction variablesin kinetic  

methods is commonly rather complicated，the rate equation  

accurately describes the quantitative dependence of the reaction   

rate upon the catalyst and allreactants and permits accurate   

prediction of the behavior of the reaction over a wide range of   

reaction conditions．Thus，the use of rate equationsis the most   

favorable for systematica11y finding optlmum COnditions for   

differentialdeterminations．  
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